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Proctor & Company 
P h o n e 26-11 A n t r i m . N. H. 
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Butter 
Friday and Satarday Only 

28c per lb. 

Work Pants 
Hen's . Exceptional Valae |; 

98c pair 

Join the Club - starts this week \ 
Ask us for particulars 

Orange Sale 
7tuceSize 

16 for 25c 

Brand new line I 
of Toiletries 

Come In and See Them 

Double Stamp Day 
Every Thursday 

It's time to have yoar 
Windows Fixed 

Glass - Put ty 
Glazier's Points 

Heat Specials, Satarday only 
Ghack Roasts, 25clb. 
Pork Roasts, 27c lb. 
Shoalders, 25c lb. 
Fresh Ham Rolls, 35c lb. 

Fresh Fish Every Thursday 
and Friday — Oysters 

Coffee Sale 
Peak, 25c lb. 
Red A, 15c lb. 

Macaroni or 
Speghetti 

3 lbs. for 25c 
as.anax^xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx99xxxxxxmti xxxxxxx ZX 

Foliage Festival Will Be Held in 
Peterborough Oaober 5th and 6th 

The activities of the Monadnock 
Region Association never cease. Af
ter a very busy season beginning 

[with the Apple Blossom Festival; 
I Laurel Tour; Arts and Crafts Fair 
at Hancock, all very successful af
fairs, bringing thousands of . out 
of state people into the region; 
the association will hold its sec
ond annual foliage festival in Pe
terborough, October 5th and 6th. 
This date was selected after gath
ering much intormatlon from 
sources that are as near accurate 
as can be foun^. It is utterly im
possible to determine from past 
years when foliage will be at its 
best, or just what Dame Nature 
will do about decorating her 
world in colors. Anyway, foliage 
colors are appearing in ever in
creasing places, which makes those 
In charge of the festival feel the 
peak will be about October 6th, 

The festival at Peterborough 
will be on a much larger scale 
than ever before attempted by the 
association. About 100 miles of 
"Foliage Drives" will be laid out 
combining the utmost in scenic 
lieauty and foliage. These "Drives" 
will start from all principle en
trances of the region, plainly 
marked with large signs giving 
the mileage to the festival, togeth
er with Intermediate "Drives" to 
some of the most spectacular spots 
where foliage is unusually heavy 
and colorful. Outside of the 
"Drives," the program will be di
vided into two main parts: 
Saturday — personally conducted 
tours starting from the en
trances to the region, giving the 
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Time to think aboot Coo^h or Cold 

B e s t P r e v e n t i v e I s 

Black Emulsion 
Should Be In Every Home 

M . £ . D a n i e l s , R e g i s t e r e d D r t x g g i s t 

Antrim, New Hampshire 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIH, New Hampshire 
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Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waviag 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Aatrim, New Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard 
Wilfred Graduate 

For Appointments 
Phone 103>2 and 3 
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Visitors the advantage of first
hand knowledge of the region 
ihiough which they are passing, 
as well as the best intermediate 
drives converging on Peterborough. 
This arrangement will save time 
and confusion for the visitor, also 
it will show up the region to the 

jbest advantage, Sunday — mom-
)lng can be spent as one wishes; 
: church, visiting places of Interest, 
or viewing the foliage. An elaborate 
pageant will be presented Stmday 
afternoon. The pageant was writ
ten, and will be directed by Mrs. 
'Marion Connor, of Hudson, Ex-
j tension Service head, assisted by 
'Miss Mary Hall with a group from 
; Keene, also the Extension Service. 
Miss Pat Allen of Manchester, is 
heading a group of "interpretive 
dancers" under her special direc-

jtion. Miss Allen has won distinctive 
jsuccess in this particular mode of 
j dancing. Other entertainments are 
being.discussed by the Committee, 

I to be announced later. 
j The foliage In the Monadnock 
.Region of Scenic New Hampshire 
I is conceded to be the finest in the 
j country, barring none, and yoju 
I don't have to travel many miles 
.from the metropolitan centers to 
zee it. In the past people have 
:diiven long distances to see the 
I foliage in this region, its reputa-
;tion is wide spread. 
i Representative committees have 
,been appointed by Francis Dona-
'von, chainnan of the general com
mittee. With the personnel of 
these committees, the arrange
ments for the festival will be well 
planned, and carefully carried out. 

Elections and Other Activities in 
the Different Branches of I.O.O.F. 

The Father and Son entertain
ment and supper, to be given by 
vWaverley Lodge will be held on 
Saturday evening, October 19, A 
pleasant occasion is in prepara
tion. 

D.D.GP, Howard S. Humphrey 
and suite of installing officers 
went to Contoocook on Thursday 
evening last and inducted into of
fice the newly elected officers of 
Eagle Encampment, No. 8, of that 
town. 

Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge, 
at their meeting on Wednesday 
evening, voted to serve a supper 
in Odd FeUows' hall, at the com
ing District Meeting of the Su
bordinate Lodges, on Saturday 
evening, November 2, when the 
lodges in District No. 12, including 
Peterborough, Hillsboro, Henni
ker, East Jaffrey and Antrim, •nill 
come together as is their annual 
custom. The meeting will be held 
in the town hall, and the First 
Degree will be conferred by Mo
nadnock Lodge, No. 90, of East 
Jaffrey. Grand Officers will be 
gueats on this occasion. Thc supper 
will be served after the meeting. 

The annual election of officers of 
Waverley Lodge, No. 59, I.O.O.F., 
was held on Satorday eveninj; last, at 
their hall, with the following resnlt: 

Noble Grand—Clarence O. Rockwell 
Vice Grand—Walter C. Hills 
Rec, Sec'y—J, Leon Brownell 

Fin. Sec'y—Howard S. Humphrey 
Treasurer— Leander Patterson 
Trustee for three years—Cbarles 

W, Prentiss 

Installation will be held on Satur
day evening, October 5, at 6 o'clock; 
Maurice A. Poor, D.D.G.M., and 
suite, from tbe local lodge, will con
duct the exercises. Deputy Grand Mas
ter Edwin Cook, of Manches-ter, will 
be a guest, 

At the annual election of officers 
of Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge, 
No. 29, I. O, O, F., last Wednesday 
evening, the following members 
were elected to serve for the com
ing year: 

Noble Grand — Mrs. Jessie Bezio. 
Vice Grand — Mrs. Ida Butter

field. 
Recording Secretary — Mrs. Eth

el Roeder. 
Financial Secretary — Mrs. Hel

en Swett. 
Treasurer — Mrs. Hazel Sanborn. 
Trustees — Mrs. Cora Hunt. Mrs. 

Vera Butterfield, Mrs. Nelly 
Thornton. 

The installation of officers will 
take place at the next meeting of 
the Rebekah Lodge, on Wednesday 
evening. October 9, at Odd Fel
lows' hall. Mrs. Yeaton. D. D. Pres
ident, and .suite of in.stalling offi
cers from Hope Rebekah Ledge, of 
Hillsboro, will perform the install
ation ceremony. 

Previous to the Installation, at 
6.30 o'clock, a supper will be serv
ed in the banquet hall, by a -spec
ial committee. 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

A wise idea, about this" time, to 
fill up the fuel oU tanks; It may 
be sufficiently cool so the oil burn
er will have to be started for heat
ing purposes at any moment. 

Bellarmina Turini, a native of Italy 
and a merchant in Hillsboro for 40 
yeara, died at a Maacbeiter hospital 

on Friday last, and funeral was held 
on Monday of this week. 

The Great Game of Politics as it 
Ls played in America during presi
dential campaigns is definitely 
underway. The ball is up in the 
air. From now until November 5, 
1936, there wUl be a few moves 

At tlie St. Soda Sliop 

ONE 
GENT 

S A L E l 
Over One Hundred Items on This Sale. 
Come In and Get a Sale Circalar, Giv

ing Foil List of Items. 

At the Main St. Soda Sliop 

ANNUAL SUPPER! 
THE NORTH BRANCH LADIES' CIRCLE 

will hold their Annnal Sapper at 

T h e N o r t h B r a n c H C h a p e l 

SATURDAY, GOT. 5, 1936 
At Six o'clock p.m. 

J t •• • . 

S t i p p e r a n d E n t e r t a i n m e n t 

Adalts 40 cents - - . Children 25 cents 

Southwick & Werden 
T e l . 6 5 - 2 - A n t r i m , N . H . 

Elmore Feeds, Cement, Mason Supplies, Federal 
Tires and Tohes to compete with Mail Order Houses, 
Barrett Company Roofing, Plastic Cement, Roof Paint, 
Carbosota for Painting Roosts, Motor Oils, Floor, 
Troching. We are now ready to quote prices on 

Blue Coal and New England CoKe. 

Have you had a demonstration of the New'Farmall 
12 Tractor? Have a 1934 Mower, five foot cot; all 

renovated, at $55.00, runs-in-oil type. 
We carry North Star Flour at $1.00 per bag. 

United Garden Clubs of New Hampshire 

The October Meeting of the United Garden Clubs wil l be 

held in the Unitarian Church, corner of Park and Maple 

Sts., Wilton, N . H., on Wednesday, 0 « o b e r 9 

Morning Sesaion, 10.45 o'clock 

Routine Business 

Reading—"Patience and Her Garden" 

.Vr.i. W. Shirley rrowcll, of Kocne 

Lost Rivor Camp 

Miiis Florence Ridooiit, of Wilton 

Aftemoon Session, 2 o'clock ' 

Roll Call and Collection 

"Putting the Garden to Sleep for the Winter" 

Mrs. Rachel E. Caughey, of Antrim 

Picnic Lunch. Coffee will be served by thc Hostess Club 

Plca-ic extend this notice to all members 

made nationally by either political': tain about the coming election ia 
party without an eye cocked- to--that there are so maay straws in 
ward the voters, and the wise vo-' '̂ ® ^^^ -̂ ^ "̂ ^̂ ŷ unknown and 
ter win look for th*Ka» hirtrt«n m« unprecedented factors that it Is a 
ter win loojc ior these hidden mo- valiant soul who wiU attempt fore-
tives. The only thing actually eer- casts, »̂ "*KV I«IC ^ 

j 
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United States Ahead of 
Europe in Flying Boats 

Foreign Manufacturers Using 
Subsidies to Catch Up. 

Washington,—Backed by large gov
ernment inbsldles aircraft factories in 
Great Britain, France, Germany and 
Italy are busily at work on buge flylne 
boats aimed at catching up In the race 

. Iror over<cean orade routes of tbe air 
whleb the American system. Pan Amer
ican Alrwaya now domlnatea There 
Is rivalry as between tbe European 
countries themselves, but all are bent 
upon a race wltb American aviation 
In tbe fleld of overseas flying In 
which the big Clipper ships construct
ed Urtbls country are far In tbe van. 

Few details of specifications on for
eign boats have l>een allowed to leak 
through tbe cordon of military secrecy, 
Tbose craft that have reached tbe fly
ing stage, bowe>'er, bave fallen far be
low the performance of the American 
shlpa Great Britain, for example, 
Btarted the testing of tbe flrst of ber 
fonr-englned flying boats of new con-
Btmctlon on a fllgbt by easy stages, 
Ifrom Plymouth to Slngapora Pre
liminary test flights of the Short Broth
ers craft showed that In eflldency 
i t did not compare with the Sikorsky 
and Martin Clippers built here. 

New Boats for England. 
Construction bas therefore been be

gun by the air ministry for Imperial 
'Airways of two slx-eogtned, S5-ton 
Hying boats for the domination of tbe 
transatlantic route to America, One 
of these ships Is being built by Short 
Brothers and the other by Blackburn 
Ltd. 

The 'French have had preliminary 
hard luck with the first of their ocean
going giants to be flown, tbe 3T-ton 
Lieutenant de Taisseau Paris, Pow
ered with six 9SO-horsepower engines, 
this boat was constructed inland and 
then hauled to the sea In order to bet
ter preserve the secrets of Its construc
tion details and spring a surprise when 
i t went Into service for Air France. 

The Pan American Clipper has twice 
crossed the Pacific, 2,410 miles be
tween California and Hawaii at an 
average speed of 136 miles an bour and 
had sufficient gasoline In the tanks at 
either end for an additional 800 milea 

While the first of the three big Mar
tin boats being built at Baltimore for 
the American airline weighs 26 ton; 

as against the 37 of tbB Vnlssean 
Paris, It ean carry as great a passen
ger, mall and express load over ranges 
of 2,000 miles and transport tbem near
ly 50 miles an hour faster and at one-
third of the estimated cost per mile. 
Tbe Martin, which will have speed 
trials In lhe next week or so, bas al
ready made ISO miles an hour In testJ 
over Chesapeake bay. 

Italy Holds Speed Recordŝ  
Details of Germany's Dornler Wal 

boats for the South Atlantic service, 
except those comparatively small types 
which have been using the steamer 
^yestralen as a mid-ocean base, are 
unavailable bere. , Little more about 
Italy's big boats Is available It Is 
known, however, that within the past 
year Premier MussoUnl welded into 
one operating unit, government owned, 
all operating airlines under the Ital
ian flag for the acknowledged purpose 
of a unified drive for a dominant place 

Chinese Remember 
College RalfRdu 

Nanking.—The great impr«Mloo 
which American university life haa 
isade on the Chinese natloni^ gor-
ernment was well Illustrated at the 
annnal meeting of tbe Amerlean 
University Club at Nanking. Six hnn
dred graduates of colleges and nnl-
versttles In the Dnited SUtes at
tended the function, tbe vaat ma
jority being Chinese. Practleally 
the entire 000 members are officials 
of the government Anterlcan col
lege yells and songs showed that 
the Chinese bad not forgotten their 
student life. 

In the 300,000 miles of organized air
ways which now link tbe ontposta of 
the world. 

Under the Impetus of this move Italy 
has already achieved world's records 
for aircraft speed and distance. The 
lessons learned from the smaller air
craft making these records are said to 
be incorporated In long-range flying 
boats now nnder construction. Two of 
them are four-englned of S,600 horse
power each. 

Blue Devils Honor Unknown Soldier 

A group of representatives of the famous Blue Devils, a French World war 
Veterans' organization, as they placed a wreath on the Tomb of thc Unknown 
Soldier In Arlington National cemetery. 

Dental Drug Makes Patients See Double 

Puts End to Choking Sensation 
of Gas. 

i 
London.—A jab In the arm Instead 

of the choking sensation of gas Is a 
new method of "putting you to sleep" 
In the dentist's chair. 

The new drug Is called evlpan-sodl-
nm, and It has been in use for some 
months, not only for dental work but 
for more serious operations. 

Ton sit In the chair. The anesthet
ist puts a strap around your upper 
arm Jnst as In taking a blood pressure. 

A vein expands a little under the 
pressure, Ton feel a short Jab of tbe 
needle. 

in a second things become hazy, tou 
feel delightfully tired. Then you sleep. 

There Is none of that swelling, burst
ing, choking feeling tbat gas gives 
some people. 

Tou do not suspect the surgeon and 
tbe doctor of trying to suffocate yon. 

In fact, you do not suspect anything. 
Tou do not even dream as you do un
der gaa 

Meanwhile your teeth are being ex
tracted. 

Then you come round—sllphtly In
toxicated. You see things double. You 
are not safe on your feet. 

And this is the dis.idvanage of 
evipan. Unlike gas, you cannot go 
back to work after It. You must rest; 
and sleep. 

But the evipan method Is esceUent 
for people who have had gas once and 
fear It 

Almost everybody ean have It If 
the dentist is given warning that It 
is wanted. The exceptions are people 
who bave liver trouble or whose veins 
are too thin to take an injection. 

HEADS LABOR BOARD 

Evipan, bowever. Is more expensive 
tban gas. It Is a German discovery. 

Some dental experts are against us
ing It on the grounds that not suffi
cient Is known about the drug. 

But It Is expected that when suffi
cient data are available its use In den
tal and otber operations will be more 
common. 

Chinese Officials Order 
Machine Strangulation 

Pelplng.—Provincial police authori
ties are Instructed to execute criminals 
with strangulation machines In an or
der Issued by the Chinese Ministry of 
Justice. 

The penal code provides strangu
lation as the means of carrying out 
death sentences, but up to the pres
ent It has been done by two men twist
ing a cord about the neck of tbe con
vict 

Such a method Is declared less hu
mane than the prescribed machine, 
which, however, will work on the same 
principle of strangulation. 

In order to lessen the shock to the 
victim, the ministry further pre
scribes that the culprit be chloroformed 
prior to carrying out of tbe deatb 
sentence. 

Authorities in most places continue, 
however, to execute soi*e prisoners 
by the simple expedient of a revolver 
placed against the base of tbe skull 
of the l̂ neeling victim. 

trian Lighthouse at LlUenfeld, where 
the blinded poor from all parts of Aus
tria can gather to learn new trades. 
It will be conducted on similar lines 
to tbe ,blind Institutions established 
In Kew York, Paris, China, Japan, and 
South .\merlca by Mrs, Mather and 
her husband. 

FANS LIKE THE UMP 

Joseph Warren Madden, attorney, of 
Pittsburgh, Pa„ who was appoVnteJ 
ehalrman of tbe new aational labor 
relations board 

Old Lifeguard of Seine 
Rescues More Than 100 

Paris.—Paris nearly lost one of Its 
remaining picturesque characters re
cently when Father Chartler, as every 
one' calls him, caught a cramp and 
nearly drowned In the Seine. 

Father Chartier Is Paris' unofficial 
lifeguard. All passers who have oc
casion to cross the Pont St Michel 
regularly know his little boat, moored 
to its quays. It carries a blue pen
nant on the one small mast, with the 
white lettering, "Volunteer Lifeguard." 

Life saving Is Father Chartler's 
hobby. He has actually rescued from 
the treacherous and swiftly flowing 
waters of the Seine more than 1(X) 
persons. Be has 40 life saving med
als. He made his first rescue when 
he was thirteen. That makes 49 years 
he bas been a life saver. Ue is sixty-
two now. 

Dolly Stark, National league utn-
plre. Is so popular among New Tork 
baseball fans that they recently pre
sented hira wlfh an automobile, Dolly 
Is here seen, at left as be accepted 
the gift from Ford Frick, president of 
the National league, who acted on be
half of Stark's admirers. 

Austrian Blind Will Be 
Aided by Yankee Couple 

Vienna.—Through the efforts of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Graves Mather of New 
York city Austria soon will have Its 
own lighthouse for the blind. 

Whon the Au.itrinn Lighthouse is 
fonnderi It will be the eleventh earing 
for the blinded poor of four eontlnent.s, 
the North and South Amerlcaii, the Far 
Kast, and Europe. 

Mrs. Mnther, the former Winifred 
Holt of charity fame In New York, 
has Interested l'rlnce.<!S Fanny Star
hemberg, Austria's vice chancellor, In 
the scheme 

It is proposed to organize the Aus-

Professor CalU Five 
Hovn-s' Rest Sufficient 

ITelslngfors,—Five hours' sleep a day 
are sufficient for the average human 
being, a German profcs.'sor, Doctor 
SchifThauser, believes, after experi
ments. In order to live a healthy 
normal life, he as.serts, everyone 
should go to bed at 7 p, m. and rise 
again at midnight. 

The following of such a spartan rule, 
he says, will avert all danger of suffer
ing from neurasthenia and similar 
nerve troubles. 

Experiments conducted by tbe pro
fessor on school children are stated 
to have given beneficial resulta 

ling ton 
Diges t d 

National Topics Interpreted -#fJW 
By W I L L I A M BRUCKART ^ - ^ ^ 

When la a Rotten Egg 
Rotten?—Law Defines 

Boston.—Just what constitutes a bad 
egg In Ma.isachi'fe/!* has been estab
lished by an aet passod by the legisla
ture. 

The definition, somewhat technical, 
specifies the depth of the shadow of 
an egg's Interior under a testing lamp, 
and stlnulates thnt fhe yolk must con
form til r.nlform honlth standards now 
In effect 

Old Apple Treet Slill Grow 
Mary.sviUe, Ohio.—Five apple trees 

which wero planted by one of Ohio's 
first pioneers. .Tohnny Appleseed (Jon
athan Chapman), are still growing. 

Washington.—When President Rooae
velt entered the White House March 

, 4, 1933, every dollar 
Check en ot federal money that 
Spending ^aa expended was' 

accounted f o r and 
the voochers reviewed by the gen
eral accounting oIBcea J. Raymond 
McCarl, comptroller general of thn 
Dnited States, occnpled and still 
occupies an independent position 
In the accountings he directed and 
the reviews tbat were made under the 
budget and accounting |aw. But witb 
the arrival of the New Deal and the 
crisis In government and the nation 
arising from the depression, scores of 
new laws were enacted, new agencies 
of govemment were created and bil
lions of dollars were appropriated, the 
bulk of It being spent without refer
ence to the accounting act or tbe bii-
rean of the bndget Congress, nnder 
>yiilte House direction, did not make 
these new agencies or their spending 
accountable to the comptroller general. 

It was almost two years before Pres
ident Roosevelt saw fit to make any 
of the emergency agencies, the alpha
betical soup, amenable to the general 
accounting offlce. Consequently, mil
lions upon niilllons of dollnrs were 
spent and nnly the spending agencies 
knew "whether they were spent In ac
cordance wltli Inw. Nnw, however, 
things have changed. Late last winter, 
the President began extending the 
broad wings of the genera! account
ing office over emergency agencies and 
has continued to dn so untlj, only the 
other day, the last of these were made 
responsible to the comptroller general. 
Thus an independent governmental 
unit—one with no axes to grind—again 
Is In a position to say whether fed
eral money is being spent as.congress 
directed and in a manner which the 
taxpayers have tbe right to demand. 

This spending of money in gigantic 
amounts always breeds suspicion. It 
causes people to Inquire, wbatever the 
form of government may be or wbat
ever political party may be In control, 
whether there Is waste er graft, wheth
er the tben offlce holders are feather
ing their own nests, and many another 
question of the like. It was true in 
the case of the New Deal. Observers 
here In Washington constantly were 
receiving Information allisging tbat 
this Individual or that had been dis
playing signs of unusual prosperity; 
that rumors were afloat concerning 
graft and crookedness In one agency 
or another and that "somebody ought 
to expose" the goings-on wltb respect 
to a named department of government 
It was not an unusual circumstance 
because In every administration we 
bere In Washington wbo attempt to 
see and to hear as much as we can, 
get the same kind of reaction. Only, 
It seemed to bave been worse this time 
and well It may bave been because the 
amount of money made available to 
President Roosevelt and his subor
dinates was so much larger. It Is my 
belief, however, that there has not 
been more of this intangible thing 
called graft in government In the pres
ent administration than In most oth
ers. There has been some crookedness 
because there bave been court convic
tions of some officials but I expect 
when and if the future lays bare all 
facts concerning the present adminis
tration and Its handling of tbe vast 
sums of money available to it it will 
be disclosed tbat most of tbe New 
Deal officials have been bonest In their 
disbursement of funds, Tbeir friends 
may have profited but if they bave, 
tbat Is Just a repetition ot an old 
story, a circumstance always develop
ing In a government managed under 
tbe two party system. To tbe victors 
always go tbe spoils. 

• • • 

If Mr. Roosevelt has been able to 
keep down straight-out crookedness, 

. . . lie is to be commend-
Crtttctze ed. It will remove 

Spending from the forthcom
ing campaign some 

of the mud slinging that really has no 
place In national politics. But while 
tbe President is entitled to commen
dation for the attempts at honest dis
bursement of funds, I hear more and 
more criticism of the way tbe money 
has been spent Indeed, It appears 
now that tbe vast expenditures by the 
administration are likely to be as 
much of a campaign Issue ns is his 
prot)Ogal to Biter the Constitution to 
fit New -Deal plans. 

Every one knows that wben an in
dividual's pocketbook Is touched, be 
risea In revolt Uy the time tbe next 
election comes around Individuals will 
bave bad their pocketbooks touched 
rather forcibly by national and state 
and local taxes of an Increased 
amount. Thus, It Is easy to see bow 
the criticism of Itoosevelt's spending 
Is growing and can continue to grow. 
The government has been pushed ten 
or ten or twelve billion more In debt 
and tbe end la not In sight despite 
the fact that Mr. Roosevelt has Inti
mated on several occasions lately that 
he proposes to curtail fiederal ex
penditures except for emergency pur
posea Those announcements and any 
future declarations he may make are 
not going to soften the anUgonlgtIc 
feeling tbat people have for any pub
lic offldal wbo wastes money whether 

the motives be proper or improper. 
From this point, one may look Into 

the crystal cf the 1936 campaign and 
It takes no stretch of the imagination 
to visualize wbat a pounding the New 
Deal opposition will give the Roose
velt administration on tbls question 
of spending. 

When Mr. Roosevelt began spending, 
he declared It was Justlfled because 
hundreds cf thousands of citizens were 
starving. His next pronouncement.on 
this subject by way of explaining con
tinued expenditure was that if tbe gov
ernment spent freely, it wonld serve 
as a priming of the economic pump; 
that the circulation of federal money 
wonld allow Industry to sell and that 
industry would replace by manufac
ture the things sold. That too, 
bronght little or no result Then we 
entered the current stage where the 
spending was to be closely supervised 
and only projects that beld promise of 
actually developing manufacture and 
retail selling would be ^proved and 
financed by federal money. It Is re
grettable but it Is a fact thnt almost 
nothing has-come of this program. 

And to make matters worse, lately, 
Secretary Ickes, public works admin
istrator, and Relief Administrator 
Harry Hopkins have locked horns on 
the bulk of the projects on which 
federal money was to be used. 

It Is nnt strange that these two men 
should dirfer. Mr. Hopkins, being a 
trained, a professional, welfare worker, 
sees tilings only from the standpoint 
of the Individual who needs food. Mr. 
Ickes has a conception of federal 
spending that, embraces the use of 
money In' ways designed to start tbe 
great Industries In motion. He figures 
tbat If these Industries get going, they 
wlli employ workers; the workers 
will spend their wages and the retail
ers will proflt thereby and, as the re
tailers sell from tbelr shelves, they 
seek replacements from the manufac
turers. The controversy between Mr. 
Hopkins and Mr. Ickes, therefore, is 
not one to be settled by compromise 
or by soft worda In fact it may 
never be settled until one or the other 
gets out of his place in the govern
ment. 

* * * 
The importance of the Ickes-Hop-

klns row to the reader of this column, 
D 1. t however, lies largely 
Break for in the fact that thc 
Taxpayera particular reader is a 

taxpayer. The con
nection Is simply this: tbe last con
gress appropriated $4,880,000,000 for 
use by the administration In public 
works and relief. If all of that sum 
were spent the public debt would be 
Increased by tbat amount because In
ternal revenue taxes are Insufficient to 
offset more tban tbe ordinary govem
ment expenditures. Therefore, if all 
of this money ts not spent and It can
not be spent if the Ickes-Hopklns dis
pute continues to hold back adminis
tration plans, then the taxpayers will 
have Just that much less of a govern
ment debt to meet through tbis pay
ment of tbelr taxes. 

So the President's order placing all 
administrative agencies under the gen
eral accounting offlce to see that their 
spending is honestly done and the de
velopments within the admlnlstrntlon 
over a difference In policy must he 
taken together as a break for the tax
payer. 

• • * 
Agriculture adjustment administra

tion officials are about ready to pre-
sent to the farmers 

Potato of this country a de-
Control tailed plan for con

trol of potato pro
duction. It will provide means for 
boosting tbe Incomes of tbe potato 
farmers something more than 100 per 
cent and wtll increase the cost of this 
ttem of food to consumers by a pro
portionate amount of course Con
ferences soon will be held between the 
AAA and representatives of farmers' 
organizations to work out phases of 
the plan reqplring farmer approval. 

Various thoughts arise If one reflects 
npon potato controL First control of 
potato production • marks the four
teenth agricultural crop brought nn
der regimentation and It presents, 
probably, the toughest of all of them 
In the matter of enforcing Its provi
sions. 

Adoption of the potato control pro
gram represents attainment of a point 
In the life of the AAA where one step 
bas led to another until control of po
tatoes was essential, or the whole plan 
of crop control flops. It will be re
called that the declared pnrpose of the 
AAA at the beginning was only for the 
control of cotton. Land withheld from 
cotton then was planted to tobacco 
and tobacco bad to be controlled; when 
tobacco was controlled, and the land 
withdrawn, farmers In some sections 
turned to peanuts aod peanuts had to 
be controlled, 

I understand the AAA Is consider
ably worried abont the Job of enforc
ing the potato control law. That law 
provides compulsion against ovorpro-
ductlon In the form of a tax club—a 
tax of 45 cents a bushel In addition, 
tbere are penalties of an amazingly 
severe kind—«1.000 fine for the first of
fense and Imprisonment for not more 
than a year for the second. 

• Wwt*ra N<ineap«r Ualem. 

BRISBANE 
THIS WEEK 

Waahing;ton Said It 
Scaring MussoHni 
Ethiopian War Fever 
Not Even a Nest Egg 

One hundred and thirty-nine years 
ago George Washington made his fare

well address. It la 
mld-"VIctorian'* to 
drag In George 
Washington now, 
when so many are 
prepared to write 
a . better Constitu
tion tban tbe ono 
he signed. Never
theless,'some of th» 
old-fashioned may 
tolerate a reminder 
that In bis farewell 
address G e o r g e 
Washington said: 

"It is onr true 
Artkar Brlabaae policy to Steer Clear| 
of permanent alliances with any por-. 
tlon of tbe foreign world." 

Alsp, wltb apologies to pacifists aai 
high-splrlted young college gentlemea> 
who say they would hot fight under 
any circumstances, you are reminded' 
that George Washington said ln.,1790:' 

*To be prepared for war is one of 
the most effectual means of preserv
ing peace." 

If Mi!issollnl can be scared by Brit
ish gestures, he will be scared, witb 
England sending her great battleships 
to the Gibraltar harbor. Other battle-' 
ships and thousands of soldiers are 
sent to ber Island of Malta, and, 
Imitating real war, she Is putting "sub-! 
marine booms" in the Gibraltar har-| 
bor on the assumption that wicked 
Mussolini might send submarines to 
blow up lier battleships; and that Is 
exactly what he would do If It came 
to war. 

MussoUnl Is npt alone In his desire 
for war. On Sunday In the Ethlopinn 
capital, Addis Ababa, according to the-
Associated Press, "2,000 shrieking Ethi
opians," yelling "We want war*" gath
ered before the Imperial palace de
manding weapons. The Associated 
Press says: "The scene was so vlo« 
lent that police confiscated motion pio* 
ture films of It" That was wise, be
cause films mlgbt have convinced the 
outside world rhat Ethiopians and' 
Italians are mucb alike "under tho 
skin." 

Sewell L. Avery, head, of Mont
gomery Ward & Co., will tell you thnt 
the work of the tax gatherers In Amer* 
lea is done thoroughly. Hts company, 

on Its regular business In sis, months, 
made $4,3-10,706, Taxes on this busi
ness amounted to ,$4,000,000, or $251,-
000 more than the concern earned. 
Tou might almost call rhat "discour
aging business," When you take the 
eggs from the nest of the ben tbat 
would like to set you always leave one 
egg, or at least a door knob, "to go oa 
with." 

Dispatches from Tokyo tell of plan
ning political murder wholesale. 

The "god-sent troops" that bave 
committed occasionnl murders In high
est places are tired of "occasional" 
murders, and decided to wipe out the 
.Japanese cabinet In an air raid with 
bombs, destroy the financial district 
of Tokyo, asisassinate hundreds of In
dustrial and flnancial leaders and "re-
establi.-sh imperial dospotism." 

The burning of buildlnss to put the 
throne nnd Tokyo In a state ot chaos 
wns part of the plan. 

Sir .Malcolm Campbell, who took his 
plant Enellsh-bnilt nutomobile to the 
smooth surface of the Oreat Salt des
ert west of Salt Lake City, and drove 
the car faster than 300 miles an hour, 
returns to New York advising motor
ists to "drive carefully." 

Sir Malcolm, who has surpassed ev
ery speed record on the surface of the 
earth, selects the rljjht plac-e for speed
ing. At home he belongs to English 
organizations established to promote 
safety. 

Sir James Jeans, British astronomer 
and physicist whose "The Mysterious 
Universe" and other books you shonld 
read, has changed his mind about the 
age of the universe, nnd, like Profes
sor Einstein, when be changes bts 
mind he tells you. 

He thinks the universe Is about 
10,000,000,000,000 or ten trillions of 
years old. That Is a long time to Sir 
James Jeans and us, but for all Jeans 
or anybody else knows. It may mean 
less than one hour In the life of some 
"super-universe." 

Hitler, talking to his army about 
"Iron discipline," blames, Christianity 
and tbe HohenzoUerns for the rise of 
Communism that "I crushed when I 
came to power," Whether he crushed 
It or not remains to be seen. 

A sailor from an American ship Is 
locked up In Germany for humming 
"The Internationale," Commnnlst hymn, 
and mnking i'lie hymn worse by say
ing sometblng unpleasant about Hitler. 

Palmetto, Ga., reports negro tenant 
farmers selling thoir salt pork and eat
ing chicken Instead, because prices for 
pork are higher thnn for chlckena 
The drouth, lack of feed nnd tbe pro
fessor who Invented the Idea of kill
ing mamma pigs before the little pigs 
were born are highly appreciated by 
Georgia's "hog raisers," 
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To tbe llttis town of Heron River 
««mes Anna ("Silver") Qrenoble, 
dsnahter of "Gentlenian . Jim." for-
merlr of the commonttjr, known as 
a aambler, news of whose murder In 
Chicago haa reacbed tbe town. Sophro
nia Willard, Jim Grenoble's sister, ts 
at the depot to meet Silver. Eer house
hold conalats of ber huehand, and step
sons, Roderick and Jason. Tbe Wlllards 
own only half of the farm, the other 
half beina Anna Grenoble's. On Sliver's 
arrival Duke Melbank, shiftless ronth, 
makes himself obnoxious. Sophronia 
•laps htm. Roderick Is on the eve of 
marriage to Corlnne Meader, daughter 
of a failed banker. Silver declares her 
eagerness to live with her aunt, on 
the farm, and will not sell her portion. 
She meets Roddy, by chance, that night. 
Sliver tells Sophronia ("Phronle," by 
reqnest) komethlng^bnt by no means 
a l l ^ f her relations with Gerald Liicas; 
gambler friend of her father. Koddy 
marries Corlnne, and brings her home. 

CHAPTER IV—Continued 

Paula entered the living room, and 
vhUe (3orInne, playfully democratic, 
Introduced her to Silver and Jason, 
Silver found her Interest quickened by 
the German girl's appearance. She 
was Junoesque in build, with vast 
thighs and breasts and shoulders. Her 
legs and arms were almost breath-tak
ing when she walked. Sliver thought 
she had never seen anything more 
beautiful tlian her corn-sUk hair, which 
was plaited in a coronet across her 
head. Her face was round, rosy and 
placid, bnt far from vacant 

"Please-to-meet you," said Paula to 
Sliver, as she made a prodigious curt
sey. 

But It was Jason's eyes, fastened on 
Paula, that really startled Silver. 
Corinne, however, was taking no npte 
of his reactlona She was glancing 
abont at the walls of the living room 
in an appraising way. 

Tunny," she said with a deprecat
ing little laugh, "I feel as thougb I 
sm tn a different house from the one I 
remember. 1 love these etchings, Rod
dy dear!" 

Sophronia vanished suddenly into 
the dining room. 

"I thought they were good," Roddy 
told Corlnne modestly. "But if Jason 
wasn't so bashful about hanging his 
work—" 

"There's a tankful of hot water, 
Corlnne," Jason broke In. "We thought 
yon might want a bath." 

Corlnne blinked at blm In a bewil
dered way, and Sliver had the distinct 
feeling that she was not really looking 
at him. 

Whei, they were alone together In 
tbelr room, Clorlnne, halfway through 
the hnndred brush strokes she was giv
ing her hair, looked at Roddy with 
shrinking o.ves. 

"Do you mean," she asked breath
lessly, "that Jason Is going to stay— 
with ns?" 

A painful flush mounted to Roddy's 
temples. 

"Why, of course, darling," he stam
mered. "Lord—you don't mean—you 
don't dislike him, do you?" 

Her small hands gathered over the 
bmsh on her knees. 

"No," she said softly. "No—of 
course not." 

Roddy got up Impulsively, knelt 
beside her .and drew her toward him. 

'"Corrle!" he pleaded. "1 can see 
haw you feel about him. Rut I tell 
you, darling, he's the flnest soul In 
the world. And he's an artist, Corrle. 
He really Is. You ought to see his 
work. If we only had enough money, 
I'd send him out to study. He has his 
stndio all fixed up In the attic. It 
Tould be impossible for me to suggest 
that he should move. My G—d, Corrle 
—I couldn't! Please, sweetheart try 
to like him!" 

A trembling little smile passed over 
her lips. Closing her <yes, she leaned 
ber head back against Roddy's shoul
der. 

"I'm sorry, Roddy," she murmured. 
"Of course I'll like him." 

In anguish, Roddy kissed her. Then 
he kl-iwed her again, and she drew a 
lock of her scented balr across his 
lowered eyes, 

CHAPTER V 

Old Roderick pointed with his pipe 
tip at the big house, where yonng Rod
dy lived with his wife Corinne. 

"Yon know," he said wbtmslcaHy, 
"maybe Vm gettln' on, but 1 swear 
that house ain't sitting right on the 
ground It's up In the air a little more 
every night I look at It—arid farther 
east too." 

Silver laughed with Jason and Steve. 
"It ain't likely to go mnch higher 

with that big hired girl they have In 
It." Steve, the hired man, observed 
drily. 

Ja.<ion cleared his throat "Oh, I don't 
know that she's so big," he said. "She 
has better ankles and feet than most 
girls In Heron River." 

SUver stretched out full length oa 
lbs blroh beoa^ a cnsblon beneath her 

head. She felt tired after the long 
day's work in the garden with Sophro
nia. Her feet ached wltb a kindly, 
pleasant sort of ache. 

Phronle' opened the .door aod called 
out to them. "I wish one ot yon 
yonngstera would run up and borrow 
some dnoamon for me. I've started to 
make cooUea—'* 

"Cant yon ever rest. Mar Jason 
aaid, getting to his feet 

T U go. Jase." Silver aaid anlckly. 
T o u stay here and play." 

WhUe she went lightly np tite slope, 
she thought again, as she'bad count
less times daring the past wedtt, of 
Corlnne's baftUnig attitude toward nod
dy's brother. She appeared to be cor
dlaUty Itself toward him; was. In fact, 
almost gUb with sisterly soUcltoda 
Perhaps that was the trouble. SUver 
reflected. For through tt aU SUver 
had had the distinct fe^U^.that Qor-
Inne was deUberately shutting poor 
Jason out of her consciousness. She 
feared, too, that Jason sensed tbls, 
and often wondered how long his 
pride or perverse bumor would sustain 
him under the same roof with his 
brother's wife. 

Then there was Paula. But Jason 
was too diffident and Paula too shy for 
the development, aa yet of any friend
ship between them which might be em
barrassing to Corinne. Only yesterday, 
however, . Corinne had called Paula 
sharply away from the yard where she 
was watching Jason repair a corn-crib, 
and had set her to some trivial and 
unnecessary task. 

When Silver entered Roddy's house, 
she found Corlnne writing letters In 
the Uving room. Boddy, at the dining 
room table, was at work over his 
ledger. 

"Phronle wants to borrow some cin
namon, Corinne," SUver explained 
when Roddy's wife Inquiringly turned 
her head, "I can find it myself in the 
kitchen," 

"Oh," c:k)rinne said Inattentively. 
"Paula wlU be down In a minute. She's 
upstairs—tidying her hair, I suppose. 
She'U find the cinnamon for you. I'm 
sure I don't know where she keeps It 
Sit down. Silver. I must get tbese 
letters finished." 

Silver picked up a cppy of Vanity 
Fair and seated herself in the dining 
room. Roddy gave her an odd, vague
ly troubled look, tben dropped his eyes 
again to his ledger. 

But Immediately there was the sound 
of a car entering the driveway, and 
CJorlnne went to answer the doorbell. 

"I'd better go home," Silver said 
quickly to Rbddy. 

A gleam of anger lit Roddy's eyes. 
"Tou stay where you are," he com
manded. "Didn't you teU me people 
round here had to get nsed to you?" 

Sliver had no time,to make a reply. 
A tall, granite-faced woman with 

a mottled red nose and a hat that 
bore a stiff Uttle feather, entered the 
living room. In her wake, not unlike 
the trailing mfrie of a great ship, 
came a simpering miss of seventeen 
or eighteen, mucb bef rilled, and wear
ing a flowered leghorn hat. 

It was Mrs. Leander Folds, the 
school-superintendent's wife of Heron 
River, and her daughter Ethelwyn. 

"My dear," Mrs. Folds was 'sajing 
loquaciously, "I suppose I should have 
telephoned. But I am a woman of im
pulse, you knowl We just got back 
yesterday from our holiday in the 
Black Hills, and heard about Roddy's 
marriage. We were out driving, and I 
thought this would be a good time to 
catch you In, We must—we Just must 
have you In our reading club. Ethel
wyn here Is secretary of It and It's so 
Instructive for the young people—" 

Mrs. Folds had advanced farther 
Into the room, and now her eye fell 
upon Silver. A curious, tight look ap
peared on her face as though she 
were holding her breath. Silver stood 
up. 

"Have you met Silver Grenoble, 
Mrs. Folds?" Corlnne asked hastily. 
"My husband's cousin." 

"How do you do?" Silver said, but 
made no move toward the two vis
itors. 

"Oh—" Mrs. Folds surveyed her 
thoroughly. "How do you do? Roddy's 
cousin by—by marriage? Ot course. 
Yes, yes. And how do you do, Rod
dy? Oh, dear. I Just thought of some
thing." She turned abruptly and pat
ted Ethelwyn's arm, "Run and see if 
I brought that book I wanted "Mrs. 
Willard to read. It ought to be In the 
car. If It Isn't wait for me there, my 
dear," 

Ethelwyn vanished docilely, al
though her eyes a moment before had 
been frankly devouring Silver. Sliver 
could feel the hot blood pounding In 
her throat her temples. Mrs. Folds' 
strategy had been so brutally obvious. 
Yet she was powerless to move. 

"Now," said Mra Folds, "I can't 
stay a minute—but you must promise 
to come to our meeting on Tuesday, 
Mrs. Willard. We are studying Hardy 
at the moment—with one of the mod
ems thrown In, Just for relief, so to 
speak." She smiled apologetically. 

Roddy gave a sardonic bark of a 
laugh. "Hardy? Tou don't consider 
htm a modern, eh?" 

Mrs. Folds looked bewildered. Cor
lnne agitatedly stepped closer to her 
and said, "Thank .you so much, Mrs. 
Folda I shall be glad to come, in
deed." 

*Tm sure you will flnd our little 
group very stimulating. Some of them 
are very young, but then you're young 
yourself. Remember—we live right 
next to the schoolhouse. Now I must 
run. Tou have a charming wife, Rod
dy. Ton lucky boy I" Mrs. Folds 
shook a roguish flnger at him. "Take 
good care of her!" 

"By tbe way, Mra Folds,' Roddy 
said coldly, bis face curiously white 
beneath his tan, bis eyes two grayly 
burning sUts, "has tbls club of yours 
a limited membership?" 

Ura Folds reddened onhecoalngly. 

"Ebv-yes, It has," she plong^ T o u 
see—our bouse Is small—" 

SUver stood with her hands clenched 
about the table's edge, baek of her. 

"That's fortnnate," - Roddy Inter-
rapted iSta, Folds, and laughed, aloud. 
'With that he sUuDSied shut the covers of 
the liklger, flung It Wltb a sharp report 
down npon the table and strodctbrough 
tbe dining room into tbe kltd»n. 

Urs. Folds smUed feebly and ex
tended two flagers to Corlnne. As 
though across waves of'beat SUver 
saw Ura Folds sail ont ot tbe house, 
Corlnne accompanying ber. 

Paula had come dpwn the back 
stairs. She entered the dining room 
now and handed Silver the can of cin
namon. SUver waa suddenly aware of 
Koddy standing beforo her with 
crossed arma 

T o n l l fDod. tbia place Isn't worth 
the troable, kid," he said somberly. 
"The women wlU knife you—every 
chance they get" 

Sbe gave him a steady look. "Ura 
Folds can't hurt me—reaUy," she said 
with a prond lift of her head. 

Roddy's Ups moved in a hard way. 
"That isn't hU of I f ho conflnued. "I 
meant to teU you when you flrst came 
in, but I didn't get a chance. That 
man Gerald Lucas jtas enquiring about 
you today In Heroa Elver." 

For a moment SUver leaned heavily 
against the tabla Her eyes were flxed 
wide upon Roddy's face, as though 
she expected to hear him repeat his 
worda 

Corinne came blithely in through the 
front of tbe hpus& 

"What an ogre of a woman!" she 
cried, laughing. "Pm glad you snubbed 
her, Roddy. I couldn't very well, be
cause I thought she meant to invite—" 

"Phronle is waiting for the cinna
mon, Corlime," Silver said dully. "I 
must go." 

' But it Was Jason who took^e spice 
into the house to Sophronia. Silver 
felt that she could not right now, 
bear the interior of the stune house, 
even for a moment 

"I'm going for a walk," sbe told 
Jason. 

"A walk?" he asked, and frowned. 
But Silver broke away and started 

for tbe road. She thrust her hands 

The Man Was Gerald Lucas. 

Into the pockets of her sweater and 
walked blindly Into the last sinkin;; 
glow of the sunset 

Presently a long, graceful roadster 
turned the corner and came towanl 
her. As It slowed down and stopped 
beside her, the man at the wh#el 
laughed with pleased surprise and 
leaned over the door. Silver glanceii 
up at him. 

The man was Gerald Lucas. 
For an instant as Gerald climljefl 

down from his ear and stepped towar̂ I 
her, Silyor contemplated tlight In
stead, when the impulse had passed, 
she thrust her hands Into her pockets 
and looked coolly up at him. 

Gerald seized her hnnds, "Silver— 
what's the matter with you?" he d>>-
manded, "Get in and we'll take ii 
drive and talk things over," 

"No," Silver said firmly, "I don'', 
want to go driving—and I have notli
ing to talk over, Gerald." 

He put Ills hand lightly on her arm 
and drew her toward the car. "Listen 
to me. Silver," he urged. "What's pot 
Into you? I didn't come out here to 
kidnap you, though I'd like to. You've 
grown even more luscious—If tliat's 
possible. Sit in the car and let's talk." 

For a moment she hesitated, then 
with a shrug she got Into the cnr. She 
surveyed him with detachment and 
wondered what had happened to her 
since she had last seen him. lie W.TS 
as raklshly good-looking as ever, hts 
eyes as full of confidence and mean
ingful laughter as ever. But It was 
as though she looked at him now 
through nn obscuring film. 

Gerald looked critically down at 
her. "Tou shonld have known bettor 
than to try running away from me, 
sweetheart Ton didn't even give me 
a chance to tell you how sorry I was 
—about your father," 

"I'm trying to forget that" Stiver 
said brlefiy. "How did you find out 
where I hnd gone?" 

He pinched her chin lightly nnd 
smiled, "Little Gerald finds out Jtist 
about everything he wants to kfTow. 
Old Ben Hubbard Is a friend of mine. 
So I came out here and spoopcd 
before 1 looked yon up. And lo and 
behold! I've got the very thing I've 
wanted for some time, A resort on 
Emerald bay, my lovel Tou see, 1 had 
a few grand salted away—" 

"Ton bad to get out ot Cbicajo, 

didn't you, Gerald?" SUver asked, aad 
looked at bttn levelly. 

The faintest gUmmer of annoyance 
passed over-his face. But at that It 
was annoyance tinctured witb amuse
ment 

"Well, now, my dear," he protested, 
"do we have to go Into that? I'U ad
mit—things were getting warmish. But 
this—or these—are the wide opea 
spaces. And here I am with a peaeh 
of a lay-out up on tbat lake. It's 
right on the highway so I can keep it 
open for the winter trade. AU I need 
now is a kiss from yon, SUver." 

She drew baek deUberately. "No." 
He looked at her narrowly, then 

leaned toward ber witb a darkened 
face. "I don:t quite foUow yoo, Silver. 
I thought It was all fixed between us. 
Pve been on the level wltb yon, baven't 
1? We've been everything., to each 
other, haven't weT Now, w b̂at's i taU 
about? I thought you ran away be
cause of^yonr father's death. I couldn't 
believe it was because of me, SUver. 
Honestly, I thought yon expected me 
to follow you. Well—I think you ought 
to do some of the talking." 

She had been staring vacantly past 
blm at the darkening west Some of 
the old flre was stirring within her at 
the sonnd of his voice and the neai^ 
ness of him. But It was, she told her
selt with the deeper part of her con
sciousness, only the quick and van
ishing flre of a wlll-o'-the-wlsp. In 
some way she had changed. She was 
no longer swayed completely by Ger
ald Lucaa 

"Tes, I ought to talki Gerald. I 
know that," she said. "But I don't 
know how to tell you." She brought 
her eyes, even with fals own. "It's Just 
that—I've got over aU the—" She 
hesitated. 

"Are you trying to tell me that you 
don't love me any more?" he prompted. 

"Oh, Gerald!" she cried in despera
tion. "DP you beUeve 1 ever loved 
you? Could you ^all that love—in that 
feverish atmosphere? Ton-yon ap
pealed to me In a certain way, ihat's 
all. I know that now, Gerald. And I 
don't want to go back to what I left 
behind me. I don't want that kind of 
life—yours and—and Dad's," 

He looked at her hard, and she saw 
an almost wistful disappointment en
ter his eyes. 

"Well—of course—that lets me out" 
he said slowly. ."But you h^pen to- be 
tlie only girl I've ever wabted to mar
ry, Sliver. And I'm thirty-two now." 
He was thoughtful for a moment "Are 
you sure you won't want to go back, 
after you've had a taste of this Ufe?" 

Her restless hands came tightly to
gether In her lap. 

"Oh," she shrugged. "This evening 
a woman called on the wife of my 
aunt's stepson—I know you'U laugh 
at that Gerald—anyhow, she looked 
down on me, because I'm me. Bnt 
the people here aren't all like her." 

Before he repUed he looked at her 
seriously for a long moment "Perhaps 
they aren't" be said flnally. "But I 
can't see Silver Grenoble Uvlpg in a 
place like tbls. It's all right for you 
to Uke It—but the place has to like 
you, remember, or It's going to raise 
h—1 with you. Did you ever see a 
prize pup trying to make up to a puck 
of mongrels? It's a lot of fun—If you 
don't happen to care for the prize 
pup," 

"I'm taking that chance," she re
torted. "Anyhow—I don't consider my
self a prize pup. I have a good deal 
to live down, Gerald." 

He patted her Interlocked flngers. 
"I'm sorry you feel that way about U, 
darling," he said softly. "Guess I'm to 
blame." 

Silver's free laugh rang out "I 
should say you were not 1 If 1 do any
thing, It's because I want to, whether 

, it's right or wrong!" 
Gerald gave a low whistle. "There 

speaks Jim Grenoble!" he said sober
ly, "But I'll believe you. Sliver. And 
I wish you luck. If it doesn't work 
out I won't be far away. At least not 
for a wliile. Do you want me to drive 
you up to the house? I'll promise not 
to set foot on one little bit of your 
sacred—" 

"Gerald!" Silver Intermpted sharp
ly. She thought quickly for a moment 
".\11 right—drive me up," 

Quite abruptly and mysteriously, her 
relationship with Gerald Lucas had 
changed-had changed so that It 
seemed It had never existed. Less 
than a month ago, his very presence 
would have thrown her Into a panic ot 
wild emotion. Was it her father's 
death that had mnde of her a different 
person, or was it this uncompromising 
landscape, in •which Gerald and -his 
kind seemed a little absurb? Both, 
perhaps. But there was something 
else, too—something which she could 
not pull up to the light of analysis, 

Gerald was turning the car In at the 
Willard gate. And there, between the 
poplar trees that were defined vaguely 
against a moon that was like a rising 
red world, stood Corinne In her white 
dress. 

Silver got out of the car. Gerald 
swung It about to leave immediately, 
but Corinne came toward it and stood 
for a moment in the glare of tbe 
Ughta Silver looked at Corinne and 
then at Gerald. Suddenly, as she saw 
Gerald's eyes dwelling npon that white 
figure standing In tbe light there came 
nn Instant's conviction, lucid and elec
trifying, that nothing would ever be 
the same again. Corinne stepped 
aronnd to the side of the car. 

"This is Gerald Lucas," Silver said 
quickl.v, and hesitated. 

Gerald smiled and put forth a hand. 
"And what's the other half of Itr' he 
asked. 

"I'm Corlnne Willard," Corinne re
plied as she took Gerald's hand. 

He gave her the half-amused, search
ing look that Silver uiiderstood only 
too welL 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

EASY DECISIONS 

'Vy wife and I never argue, so wo 
get along beautifully." 

"How do you manage It?" 
"Wben anything goes wrong I alwaya 

figure out Uiat it was my fault and 
sba never disagrees wltb me." 

THE QUESTION 

HALF-AND-HALF LAW CASE 

'When a Dntehman retaaed to eron 
the frontier toto Oermaagr to • giva 
evidence, a strange conrt was biU 
near Blten. The Dotcfaman was wlU* 
Ing to give evidence, ao tbe court xo* 
moved to the Dutch customs bouo 
on tbe frontier, a little way txoas 
Blten. There « tabto waa, placed 
half In Dutcta and a bait In German 
territory. The witneaa. standing on 
Dutdi land, made his statement to 
the German Judges sitting in Germany. 
—Tlt-Blts liagaxUie 

Ur. Loveslbk—Sarah, wlU yon b* 
tbe partner of my Joys and sorrows? 

Sarah—What are you offering tas,' 
the Joys or the sorrows? 

FETCH HIM ON 

The Messenger—Me brudder wanted i 
me to see if you'd be engaged dla 
evening. ' 

Ulss Sweet—'What a funny way. tor 
him to propose. 

THE CRASH 

She—Aren't you afraid we'll fall int 
He—I've already fallen in—love, j 

THE LANDSCAPE 

She—Isn't the view grand from here? 
He—Oh, 1 don't know. It wouldn't 

amount to much If you weren't Includ-
sd In It 

A FEW LEFT 

" ^ ^ ^ 

np^ 

/ r 
"What sort of girl Is she?" 
"The kind that everybody says will 

make a good wife for somebody some 
aay." 

SYSTEM 

WHEN THEY SHOW 
THESE SIGNS 

—N6i'voiisn6ciy ConstipslioVi 
and Poor ApfMtilBy 

ette&t tnett uieta fee sets est* 
iaiperttuit,3-

a Many ste nerrons, poor in sppedte, 
CTstem ont of oidet, becanse dtetr daily 
(uets lack cnou^ of die pcecioBS Vita-
min B for keeping fit. < 

Few.things keep diem bade Eke a Iidc 
of this protective food element 

So jgive everyone < îaker Ossa erety 

etons supp^ of'Vituoin B for keeping 
fit, it fnixushes fbod-enogv, nmsde and 
body-building ingtedientkfot sboot ^fi 
pet dish. 

Stan serving it tomonow fot a 2-weeks 
test Quaker Oats has a wholesome, nnt> 
like, luscious s.ppeal to die appiecite. 
Flavoiy, surpassingly good. AU-gtocca 
supply it. 
IN VfTAMlN B FOft KEEMfia F I T . . . 

l e worth of 
Quaker Oats 

ReUgieus LiberatioB 
London bas a Society for Libera* 

tion of ReUglon from State Patron' 
age; 

Big Coeeaate 
Coconuts weighing 40 pounds hava 

heen found In the Seychelles islands. 

J^/ V. A 

m-A 

G O O D 
LIGHT 
Every 

WITH A 

fbleman 
LANTERN 
rrmSbtta* tma OrlMH 
*• UM«B wltk tb* a\e 
bclllinw. It Dibli h«tMtly 

^ _ _ _^_.- aad tt ahnj* teeSy tat tae 
jB«t th* litM n a aaaifai anry aetiaet ata... 
°° *** *g*wf*^°**^> *'*'^' —**'t af**'-
tjl*tiif tof̂  aaimSa.jtatae nnt,[Mrilt-n Hmp. I J M 

IB f .—n. It aak** aai.kan* m «WB p a 
—-^. foraa i r iMS. 

• a s Veoa lOOMMALm-ar wtti 

Mr. Spldet^-Why are yon cleaning 
tbe house, my dear? 

Ura Spider—Oh, Pm Jnst straighten
ing up the parlor before I invita IOBM 

' naa np to sea BMk 

THB COLCMAN UkMP AND STOVE COi 

MERCHANDISE 

ft 

A4iist Be GOOD 
to ha 

Ceitttrtent/yArfiroftoeJ 

BUY ADVOmSB) GOODS l) 
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Hiiited States Ahead of 
Europe in Flying Boats 

^ -

iForeignManufactarenUsing 
- SobsidicMtoCatcfalJp. 
' Washlngtoa.—Backed by large gov-
amment cubsidlea aircraft factories tn 
Graat Britain, Prance. Germany and 
Italy are busily at work on buge flying 
,boats aimed at catching up In the race 
•tw OTeiM>eean trade routes of tbe air 

,wUeh the Americin system. Pan Amer
ican Airways, now domlnatea There 
la rivalry as between the European 
countries themscilves, but aU are bent 
upon a race with American aviation 
la tbe fleld of overseas flying In 
which the big Clipper ships construct-: 
cd in this country are far in the van. 

Few details of specifications on for
eign boats have been aUowed to leak 
through tbe cordon of military secrecy. 
Those craft that have reached the fly
ing stage, however, have faUen far be
low the performance of the American 
ships. Great Britain, for example, 
started the testing of the flrst of her 
four-englned flying .boats of new con
atmetion on a flight by easy srages 
trom Plymouth to Singapore. Pre
liminary test flights of tbe Short Broth
ers craft showed that In efilclency 
It did not compare with the Sikorsky 
and Martin Clippers buUt here. 

New Boats for England. 
ConstrucUon has therefore been be

gun by the air ministry for Imperial 
'Airways of two six-englned, 85-ton 
flying boats for tbe domination of the 
transatlantic route to America. One 
of these ships is being built by Short 
Brothers and tbe otber by Blackburn 
Ltd. 

Tbe French have had preliminary 
hard luck with the first of their ocean
going giants to be flown, tbe S7-ton 
XJeutenant de Vaisseau Paris. Pow
ered wltb sis 9SO-horsepower enginea 
this boat was constructed Inland and 
then hauled to the sea In order to bet
ter preserve the secrets of Its construc
tion details and spring a surprise wben 
it went Into service for Air France. 

The Pan American Clipper bas twice 
crossed tbe Pacific, 2,410 miles be
tween CaUfornia and Hawaii at an 
average speed of 136 miles an bour and 
had sufficient gasoline in the tanks at 
either end for an additional 800 milea 

WhUe tbe first of the three big Mai-
tin boats being built at Baltimore for 
the American alrUne weighs 26 tons 

as against the 87 of the Vaisseau 
Paris, It ean carry as great a passen
ger, mall and express load over ranges 
of 2,000 miles and transport them near
ly 50 miles an hour faster and at One-
third of the estimated cost per mlla 
The Martin, which wlU have speed 
trials In lhe next week or so, has al
ready made 180 mites an hour in testi 
over Chesapeake bay. 

Italy Helds Speed Records. 
Details Of Germany's Dornler WoI 

boats for tbe South AUanUc service, 
escept those comparatively small types 
which have been using tbe steamer 
Westfalen as a mid-ocean base, are 
unavailable here. Little more about 
Italy's big boats Is available It Is 
known, however, that wltbln tbe past 
year Premier MussoUnl welded Into 
one operating unit government owned, 
all operating airlines under the Ital
ian flag for the acknowledged purpose 
of a unified drive for a dominant place 

Chinese Remember s 
College Rah-lUlw 

Nankbug.—The great Impreaatoa 
which American university life has 
guide on the Chinese national gov-
H-nment was well Illustrated at the 
annual meeting of tbe American 
Dnlverslty Club at Nanking. Siz hun
dred graduates of colleges aad nnl
verslUes in the United Statea at
tended the function, the vast ma
jority being Chinese. PraetteaUy 
the entire MOO members are oflldals 
of tbe government American col
lege yells and songs showed that 
the Cbinese bad not forgotten tbelr 
itudent Ufa 

In tbe 800,000 miles of organized air
ways which now link tbe outposts of 
the world. 

. Under the Impetus of this move Italy 
has already achieved world's records 
for aircraft speed and distance. The 
lessons learned from the smaller air
craft making these records are said to 
be incorporated in long-range flying 
boats now under construcUon. Two of 
them are four-englned of 8,000 horse
power each. 

Blue Devils Honor Unknown Soldier 

Washington 
Digest 4 

t e r p r c t e d National Topics Interpreted J 
By W I L L I A M BRUCKART ;i 

A group of representatives of tbe famous Blue Devils, a French World war 
veterans' organization, as they placed a wreath on the Tomb of thc Unknown 
Soldier In Arlington National cemetery. 

Dental Drug Makes Patients See Double 

Pats End to Cholung Sensation 
of Gas. 

r London,—A Jab In the arm Instead 
of the choking sensation of gas Is a 
new method of "putting you to sleep" 
In the dentist's chair. 

The new drug Is called evlpan-sodl-
um, and It has been In use for some 
months, not only for dental work but 
for more serious operations. 

Ton sit In the cbalr. The anesthet
ist puts a strap around your upper 
arm Just as in taking a blood pressure 

A vein espands a little under the 
pressure You feel a short Jab of the 
needle. 

In a second tblngs become hazy. Too 
feel delightfully tired. Then you sleep. 

There Is none of that swelling, burst
ing, choking feeling that gas gives 
some people 

Tou do not suspect the surgeon and 
the doctor of trying to suffocate you. 

In fact you do not suspect anything. 
You do not even dream as you do un
der gaa 

Meanwhile your teeth are being es-
tracted. 

Then yon come round—slightly In
toxicated. Yon see things double You 
are not safe on your feet 

And this Is the disadvanage of 
evipan. Unlike gas, you cannot go 
back to work after It You must rest; 
and sleep. 

But the evipan method is excellent 
for people wbo have bad gas once and 
fear It 

Almost everybody can have It If 
the dentist is given warning that It 
is wanted. The exceptions are people 
who bave liver trouble or whose veins 
are too thin to take an Injection. 

HEADS LABOR BOARD 

Evipan, however. Is more espenslve 
than gaa It Is a German discovery. 

Some dental experts are against us
ing It on tbe grounds tbat not suffi
cient Is known about the drug. 

But It Is expected that when suffi
cient data are available its use In den
tal and other operations wlU be more 
common. 

trian Lighthouse at Llllenfeld, where 
the blinded poor from all parts of Aus
tria can gather to learn new trades. 
It win be conducted on similar Unes 
to the blind Institutions established 
in New York, Paris, China, Japan, and 
South .America by Mrs. Mather and 
her husband. 

FANS LIKE THE UMP 

Chinese OfFiciaU Order 
Machine Strangulation 

Pelplng.-Provincial police authori
ties are Instructed to execute criminals 
with strangulation machines In an or
der Issued by the Chinese Ministry of 
Justice 

The penal code provides strangu
lation as the means of carrying out 
death sentences, but up to tbe pres
ent it has been done by two men twist
ing a cord about the neck of the con
vict 

Such a method is declared less hu
mane than the prescribed machine, 
which, however, will work on the same 
principle of strangulation. 

In order to lessen the shock to the 
victim, the ministry further pre
scribes that the culprit be chloroformed 
prior to carrying out of tbe deatb 
sentence. 

Authorities In most places continue, 
bowever, to execute some prisoners 
by tbe simple expedient ot a revolver 
placed against tbe base of tbe skull 
of tbe l^eeling victim. 

Old Lifeguard of Seine 
Rescues More Than 100 

Paris—Paris nearly lost one of Its 
remaining picturesque characters re
cently when Father Chartier, as every 
one calls him, caught a cramp and 
nearly drowned In the Seine. 

Father Chartier Is Paris' unofficial 
lifeguard. All passers who bave oc
casion to cross the Pont St Michel 
regularly know his little boat moored 
to Its quays. It carries a blue pen
nant on the one small mast, with tbe 
white lettering, "Volunteer Lifeguard." 

Life saving Is Father Chartler's 
bobby. He has actually rescued from 
the treacherous and swiftly flowing 
waters of the Seine more than 100 
persons. He has 40 life saving med
als. He made bis first rescue when 
he was thirteen. That makes 49 years 
be has been a life saver. He is sixty-
two now. 

Dolly Stark, National league um
pire, is so popular among New York 
baseball fans that they recently pre
sented him with an automobile. Dolly 
Is here seen, at left as he accepted 
the gift from Ford Frick, president of 
the National league, wbo acted on be
half of Stark's admirers. 

Washington.—Wben President Roose
velt entered the White Hoiise March 

4, 1938, every dollar 
Check on of federal money that 
Spending '^M expended was-

accounted f o r and 
the vouchers reviewed by the gen
eral accounting olficea J. Raymond 
McCarl, comptroller general of the 
United Statea occupied and stili 
occupies an' independent posiUon 
in the accountings he directed and 
the reviews that were made under the 
budget and accotmting law. But with 
the arrival of the New Deal and the 
crisis In government and the nation 
prising from the depression, scores of 
new laws were enacted, new agencies 
of govemment were created and bll
Uons of dollars were appropriated, the 
bulk of It being spent without refer
ence to the accounting act or the bu
reau of the budget Congress, nnder 
Wbite House direction, did not make 
these new agencies or their spending 
accountable to the comptroller general. 

It was almost two years before Pres
ident Roosevelt saw fit to make any 
of the emergency agencies, the alpha
betical soup, amenable to the general 
accounting offlce. Consequently, mil
lions upon miliinns of dollars were 
spent and nnly the spending agencies 
knew "whether they were spent In ac
cordance with law. Now, however, 
things have changed. Late last winter, 
the President began extending the 
broad wings of the general account
ing oifice over emergency agencies and 
has continued to do so untlĵ , only the 
other day, the last of these were made 
responsible to the comptroller general. 
Thus an Independent governmental 
unit—one with no axes to grind—again 
Is In a position to say whether fed
eral money is being spent as congress 
directed and in a manner which tbe 
taxpayers have the right to demand. 

This spending of money in gigantic 
amounts always breeds suspicion. It 
causes people to inquire, wbatever tbe 
form of government may be or what
ever poUtical party may be In control, 
whether there is waste er graft wheth
er the tben office holders are feather
ing their own nests, and many another 
question of the like It was true in 
the case of the New Deal. Observers 
here in Washington constantiy were 
receiving Information alleging that 
this Individual or that bad been dis
playing signs of unusual prosperity; 
tbat rumors were afloat concerning 
graft and crookedness In one agency 
or anotber and that "somebody ought 
to expose" the goings-on with respect 
to a named department of government 
It was not an unusual circumstance 
because in every administration we 
bere In Washington wbo attempt to 
see and to hear as much as we can, 
get the same kind of reaction. Only, 
it seemed to have been worse this Ume 
and well It may have been because the 
amount of money made available to 
President Roosevelt and his subor
dinates was so much larger. It Is my 
belief, bowever, that there has not 
been more of tbls Intangible thing 
called graft In government in the pres
ent administration than In most oth
ers. There has been some crookedness 
because there have been court convic
tions of some ofilclals but 1 expect 
wben and If the future lays bare all 
facts concerning the present adminis
tration and Its handling of the vast 
sums of money available to it It will 
be disclosed that most of tbe New 
Deal oflicials have been bonest In their 
disbursement of funds. Their friends 
may have profited but, If they have, 
tbat Is Just a repetition of an old 
story, a circumstance always develop
ing In a government managed under 
the two party system. To the victors 
always go the spoile 

the motives be proper or Improper. 
From this point, one may look Into 

the crystal of the 1936 campaign and 
it takes no stretch of the imagination 
to visualize what a pounding the New 
Deal opposition wlU give the Roose
velt admlnlstraUon on this question 
of spending. 

When Mr. Roosevelt began spen^ng, 
he declared it was Justified because 
hundreds of thousands of citizens were 
starving. His next pronouncement, on 
this subject by way of explaining con
tinued expenditure was that If the gov
ernment spent freely, It would serve 
as a priming of the economic pump; 
that the circulation of federal money 
wonld aUow industry to seU and that 
industry' would replace by manufac
ture the things sold. That too, 
brought UtUe or no result Then we 
entered the current stage where the 
spending was to be closely supervised 
and only projects that held promise of 
actually developing manufacture and 
retail seUIng would be approved and 
financed by federal money. It Is re
grettable but it Is a fact t^nt ,almost 
nothing has come of this program. 

And to make matters worse lately. 
Secretary Ickes, public works admin
istrator, and Relief Administrator 
Harry Hopkins have locked horns on 
the bulk of the projects on which 
federal money was to be used. 

It Is not strange that these two men 
should dlflTer. Mr. Hopkins, being a 
trained, a professional, welfare worker, 
sees things only from the standpoint 
of the Individual who needs food. Mr. 
Ickes has a conception of federal 
spending that embraces the nse of 
money In ways designed to start the 
great Industries In motion. He figures 
tbat If these Industries get going, they 
win employ workers; the workers 
will spend their wages and the retail
ers win profit thereby and, as the re
tailers sell from their shelves, they 
seek replacements from the manufac
turers. The controversy between Mr. 
Hopkins and Mr. Ickes, therefore. Is 
not one to be settled by compromise 
or by soft worda In fact It may 
never be settled until one or the other 
gets out of his place in the govern
ment 

e e e 
The importance of the Ickes-Hop

klns row to the reader of tbls column, 
however, lies largely 

Break tor in the fact tbat the 
Taxpayera particular reader Is a 

taxpayer. Tbe con
nection Is simply this: the iast con
gress appropriated $4,880,000,000 for 
use by the administration in public 
works and rellel If all of that sum 
were spent the public debt would be 
Increased by tbat amount because In
ternal revenue taxes are Insufficient to 
offset more than tbe ordinary govem
ment expenditures. Therefore, if all 
of this money Is not spent and It can
not be spent If the Ickes-Hopklns dis
pute continues to hold back adminis
tration plans, then the taxpayera will 
have Just that mucb less of a govern
ment debt to meet through this pay
ment of their taxes. 

So the President's order placing all 
administrative agencies under tbe gen
eral accounting offlce to see that their 
spending Is honestly done and the de
velopments within the administration 
over a difference In policy must he 
taken together as a break for the tax
payer. 

ERlSBANE 
THIS WEEK 

Washington Said It 
Scaring Mussolini 
Ethiopian War Fever 
Not Even a Nest Egg 

One hundred and thb>ty-nlne years 
ago George Washington made bis fare* 

well addresa It Ul 
mid-'Vlctorian" to 
drag in George 
Washington new, 
when so many are 
prepared to wrlto 
a better Constitu
tion than the ono 
he signed. Never
theless,* some of tbe 
old-fashioned may 
tolerate a reminder 
tbat In his farewell 
address G e o r g e 
Washington said: 

"It is our true 
ArtkBv BrUbaM policy to Steer Glear| 
of permanent alUances with any por-. 
tlon of the foreign world." ' 

Also, with apologies to pacifists an J 
high-spirited young college gentlemen^ 
who say they would not fight under 
any clrcumstaneea you are reminded' 
that George Washington said in l̂TOO:! 

'to be prepared for war Is one of 
the most effectual means of preserv
ing peace," 

If MussoUnl can be scared by Brit
ish gestures, he wlU t»e scared, wltb 
England sending her great battleships 
to tbe Gibraltar harbor. Other battle-' 
ships and thousands of soldiers aro 
sent to ber Island of Malta, and,, 
imitating real war, she Is putting "sub-! 
marine booms" In the Gibraltar har-j 
bor on the assumpUon that, wicked; 
MussoUnl mlgbt send submarines to] 
blow up lie,r battleships; and that Is 
exactly what he would do If It came 
to war. 

MussoUnl Is not alone In his desire 
for war. On Sunday in the Ethlopinn 
capital, Addis Ababa, according to the 
Associated Press, "2,000 shrieking Ethi
opians," yelling "We want war," gath
ered before the imperial palace de-
riiandlng weapons. The Associated 
Press says: "The scene was so vlo« 
lent that police confiscated motion pio* 
ture films of It" Tbat was wise, be
cause films might have convinced tho 
outside world that Ethiopians am) 
Italians are much aUke "under the 
skin." 

Sewell L, Avery, head, of Mont
gomery Ward & Co., will tell you thnt 
the work of the tax gatherers In Amer* 
Ica Is done thoroughly. His company, 

on its regular business in six, months, 
made $4,340,706. Taxes on this busi
ness amounted to $4,000,000, or $251,-
000 more than the concern' earned. 
You might almost call rhat "discour
aging businesa" When you take the 
eggs from the nest of the ben that 
would like to set you always leave one 
egg, or at least a door knob, "to go on 
with," 

Dispatches from Tokyo tell of plan
ning political murder wholesale. 

The "god-sent troops" that have 
committed occasionnl murders In high
est places are tired of "occasional" 
murders, and decided to wipe out the 
.Tapnnese cabinet in an air raid with 
bombs, destroy the financial district 
of Tokyo, as.sassinate hundreds of In
dustrial and financial leaders and "re
establish imperial despotism," 

The burning of buildings to put the 
throne and Tokyo in a state ot chaos 
wns part of the plan. 

Joseph Warreo Madden, attorney, or 
Pittsburgh, Pa„ who was appointed 
Chairman of the new national labor 
relations board 

Austrian Blind Will Be 
Aided by Yankee Couple 

Vienna.—Through the efforts of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Graves Mather of New 
York city Austria soon will have Its 
own lighthouse for the blind. 

When the Austrian Lighthoose Is 
founded It will be the eleventh caring 
for tbe blinded poor of four continents 
the North and South Americas, the Far 
Ea.st, and Europe 

.Mrs. Mather, the former Winifred 
Holt of charity fame lo New York, 
has Interested Princess Fatny Star
hemberg, Austria's vice chancellor, in 
the scheme 

It Is proposed to organize the Aus-

being, a German professor. Doctor 
Schlffhauser, believes, after experl-
mente In order to live a healthy 
normal life, he asserts, everyone 
should go to bed at 7 p. m. snd rise 
again at midnight. 

The following of snch a spartan rule, 
he says, will avert all danger of suffer
ing from neurasthenia and similar 
nerve troubles. 

Experiments conducted by tbe pro
fessor on school children are stated 
to bave given beneficial resulta 

Professor Calls Five 
Hoiirs' Rest Sufficient 

Helsingfors.—Five hours' sleep a day 
are sufficient for the average human J of the mud slinging that really has no 

If Mr. Roosevelt has been able to 
keep down straight-out crookedness, 

be Is to be eommend-
Criticize ed. It will remove 

Spending from the fortbeom-
ing campaign some 

When Is a Rotten Egg 
Rotten?—Law Defines 

Boston.—Just what constitutes a bad 
egg In Massachi'fetff has been eeteb-
lished by an act passed by the legisla
ture. 

The definition, somewhat technical, 
speclfles the depth of the shadow of 
an egg's Interior under a testing lamp, 
and stipulates that the yolk must con
form to uniform health standards now 
In effect 

Old Apple Treet Still Grew 
Marysville, Ohio.—Five apple trees 

which were planted by one of Ohio's 
flrst pioneers, Johnny Appleseed (Jon
athan Chapman), are still growing. 

place in national politice Bat while 
the President Is entitled to commen
dation for the attempts at honest dis
bursement of funds, I hear more and 
more criticism of the way the money 
bas been spent Indeed, It appeara 
now that tbe vast expenditures by the 
administration are likely to be as 
much of a campaign Issue aa Is his 
proi>osal to alter tbe Constitution to 
fit New Deal plans. 

Every one knows that when an In
dividual's pocketbook Is touched, be 
rises Ut revolt By the Ume tbe next 
elecUon comes around Individuals will 
have bad their pocketbooks touched 
rather forcibly by national and state 
and local taxes of an Increased 
amount Thus, It Is easy to see bow 
the criticism of Roosevelt's spending 
Is growing and can continue to grow. 
The government has been pushed ten 
or ten or twelve billion more In debt 
and the end Is not In sight despite 
the fact that Mr. Roosevelt has Inti
mated on several occasions lately that 
be proposes to curtail federal ex
penditures except for emergency pur
posea Tbose announcements and any 
future declarations he may make are 
not going to soften the antagonistic 
feeling tha^ people bave for any pub
Ue official wbo wastes money wbether 

Ag^riculture adjustment administra
tion officials are about ready to pre-

sent to the farmers 
Potato of this country a de-
Control tailed plan for con

trol of potato pro
duction. It will provide means for 
boosting the Incomes of tbe potato 
farmers something more than 100 per 
cent and will Inerease the cost of tbls 
Item of food to consumers by a pro
portionate amount of course Con
ferences soon will be held l>etween the 
AAA and representatives of farmers' 
organizations to work out phases of 
the plan reqplring farmer approval. 

Various thoughts arise If one reflects 
npon potato control. First control of 
potato producUon marks the four
teenth agricultural crop brought un
der regimentation and It presenta 
probably, the toughest of all of them 
In the matter of enforcing Its provl-
slone 

Adoption of the potato control pro
gram represents attainment of a point 
In the life of the AAA where one step 
has led to anotber until control ot po
tatoes was essential, or the whole plan 
of crop control flopa It will be re
called that the declared purpose of the 
AAA at the beginning was only for the 
control of cotton. Land withheld from 
cotton then was planted to tobacco 
and tobacco bad to be controlled; wben 
tobacco was controlled, and the land 
withdrawn, farmers In some sections 
turned to peanuts and peanuts bad to 
be controlled. 

I understand the AAA Is consider
ably worried about the Job of enforc
ing the potato control law. That law 
provides compulsion against ovorpro-
ductlon In the form of a tax club—a 
tax of 45 cents a bushel. In addition, 
there are penalties of an amazingly 
severe kind—$1,000 flne for the flrst of
fense and Imprisonment for not more 
than a year for tbe second. 

• W M t t n N*mp&»«r Uolem. 

Sir Malcolm Campbell, who took his 
giant English-built automobile to the 
smooth surface of the Oreat SaU des-
ort west of Salt Lake City, and drove 
the car faster than ."IOO miles an hour, 
returns to New York advising motor
ists to "drive carefully." 

Sir Malcolm, who has surpassed ev
ery speed record nn the surface of the 
earth, selects the right place for ^>eed-
tng. At home he belongs to English 
organizations established to promote 
safety. 

Sir James Jeans. Britlsb astronomer 
and physicist, whose "The Mysterious 
Universe" and other books you should 
read, has changed his mind about tbe 
age of the universe, and, like Profes
sor Einstein, when be changes bis 
mind he tells you. 

He thinks the universe Is about 
10,000,000,000,000 or ten trillions of 
years old. That Is a long ttme to Sir 
James Jeans and us, but for all Jeans 
or anybody else knows, it may mean 
less than one hour In the life of some 
"super-nniverse" 

HlUer, talking to his army about 
"iron discipline," blames Christianity 
and the HohenzoUerns for the rise of 
Communism that "I crushed wben I 
came to power." Whether be crashed 
tt or not remains to be' seen. 

A sailor from an American ship is 
locked up In Germany for humming 
"The Internationale," Communist hymn, 
and making Uie hymn worse by say
ing something unpleasant about HlUer. 

Palmetto, Oa., reports negro tenant 
farmers selling their salt pork and eat
ing chicken instead, because prices for 
pork are higher than for chlckena 
The drouth, lack of feed and the pro
fessor who Invented the Idea of kill
ing mamma pigs before the little pigs 
were born are highly appreciated by 
Georgia's "hog raisers." 
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SITNOPSIS 

To the little town of Heron River 
eomes Anna ("Silver") Orenoble, 
dsasbter of "Gentlenian . yim," for
merly of the communltr, known as 
a sambler, news of whose mnrder In 
ChlcBKO baa reached the town. Sophro-
' nia WUlard, JTIm Grenoble's 'sister,' la 
at tiie depot to meet Silver. Ber heuse-
faold consists of ber hnsband, and itep-
•ons, Roderick and Jaaon. The Wlllards 
own onlr halt of the farm, -the ether 
half belna Anna Grenoble's. On Silver's 
arrival Duk« Uelbank. ahlfUeu youth, 
makes himself obnoziona Sophronia 
•laps him. Roderick li on the eve of 
Dutrrlaae to Corlnne Meader, daaghter 
of a failed banker. Stiver declares iher 
eaaemess to live with her aunt en 
the farm, ahd will not sell her portion. 
She meets Roddy, by chance, that night. 
Stiver tells ' Sophronia ("Phronle," by 
re<iaest> tometblna—bnt by no means 
all—cf ber relations with Gerald Lucas, 
gambler friend of her fatber. Roddy 
Barries Corlnne, and brings her home. 

CHAPTER IV—Continued 
—5—, 

Paula entered the Uvlng room, and 
vhlle Oorlnne, playfully democratic. 
Introduced her to SUver and Jason, 
Silver fpund her interest quickened by 
the German girl's appearance She 
was Junoesque in build, with vast 
thighs and breasts and shonlders. Her 
legs and arms were almost breath-tak
ing when she walked. Silver thought 
she had never seen anything mora 
beautiful than her corn-sUk hair, which 
was plaited in a coronet across her 
head. Her face was round, rosy and 
placid, but far frbm vacant 

"Please-to-meet you," said Paula to 
Silver, as sbe made a prodigious curt
sey. 

But it was Jason's eyes, fastened on 
Paula, that really startled Sliver. 
Corinne, however, was taking no note 
of his reacUona She was glancing 
about at the walls of the living room 
In an appraising way. 
' "Funny," she said with a deprecat

ing Uttie laugb, "I feel as though I 
•m In a different house from the one I 
remember. 1 love these etchings, Rod
dy dearl" 

Cophronia vanished suddenly Into 
the dining room, 

•Tt thought they were good," Roddy 
told Corlnne modestly. "But If Jason 
wasn't so bashful about hanging his 
work-" 

"There's a tankful of hot water. 
Corlnne," Jason broke In. "We thought 
yon might want a bath," 

Corlnne blinked at him In a bewil
dered way, and SUver had the distinct 
feeling that she was not really looking 
at htm. 

• • e e • • e 
Whet, they were alone together In 

their room, Corlnne, halfway through 
the hundred brash strokes she was giv
ing her hair, looked at Roddy with 
shrinking oyes. 

"Do you mean," she asked breath
lessly, "that Jason Is going to stay— 
with us?" 

A painful flush mounted to Roddy's 
temples. 

"Why, of course, darling," he stam
mered. "Lord—yon don't mean—you 
don't dislike him, do you?" 

Her small hands gathered over the 
brash on her knees. 

"No," she said softly. "No—of 
conrse not." 

Roddy got up Impulsively, knelt 
beside her and drew her toward him. 

"Corrle!" he pleaded. "I can see 
haw you feel about him. But I tell 
yon, darling, he''s the finest soul In 
the world. And he's an artist, Corrle. 
He really Is, You ought to see his 
work. If we only had enough money, 
I'd send him out to study. He has his 
stodio all fixed up In the attie It 
•rould be impossible for me to suggest 
that he should move. My G—d, Corrle 
—I couldn't! Please, sweetheart try 
to Tike him!" 

A trembling littie smile passed over 
her lipe Closing her eyes, she leaned 
her head back against Roddy's shoul
der, 

"I'm sorry, Roddy," she murmured. 
"Of course I'll like him." 

In anguish, Roddy kissed her. Then, 
he kissed her again, and she drew a 
lock of her scented hair across his 
lowered eyea 

CHAPTER V 

Old Roderick pointed with his pipe 
up at the big honse, where young Rod
dy lived with his wife Corinne 

•Tfou know," he said whimsically, 
"maybe Pm getUn' on, bnt I swear 
that house ain't sitting right on the 
ground. It's up in the air a Uttie more 
every night I look at It—and farther 
east, too." 

Silver laughed witii Jason and Steve. 
"It ain't likely to go mnch higher 

with that big hired girl they have In 
it," Steve, the hired man, observed 
drily. 

Jason cleared his throat "Oh, I don't 
know that she's so big," he said. "She 
bas better ankles and feet than most' 
girls la Heron River," 

Silver stretched out fnU length oa 
|he bU<ab bflMlh a ^nsblon beneath ber 

head. She felt tired after tbe long 
day's work in the garden with Sophro
nia. Her feet acbed with a kindly, 
pleasant sort of ache 

Phronle opened tbe .door ahd called 
out to them. • "I wish one ot you 
yonngstfg* would ron up and borrow 
some cinnamon for me. I've started to 
iuake cookfea—'* 

"Cant you ever rest. Mar Jaaon 
aaid, getting to bis feet " . 

T U go, Jase." Silver said aolAly. 
"Zou stay bere and play." 

WhUe she went lightly op tba slopa, 
she thought again, as she bad count
less times during tbe past wedo, of 
Corinne's baffling attltnde toward Bod-
dy's brother. She appeared to~ be eoz^ 
dlaUty itself toward blm; was, In fact, 
almost gUb witb sisterly soUdtoda 
Perhaps that was tbe trouble, SUver 
reflected. For throogb it all SUver 
had bad the distinct fei^Upg.that Qor-
inhs'was deUberately shutting poor 
Jason out of bsr consciousness. She 
feared, too, tbat Jason sensed this, 
and often wondered how long bis 
pride or perverse bumor would sustain 
him nnder the same roof with bis 
brother's wife 

Then there was Paula. But Jason 
was too diffident and Paula too shy fbr 
the development, as yet, of any friend
ship between them which might be em
barrassing to Corinne. Only yesterday, 
however, Corinne had caUed Paula 
sharply away from the yard wh^e she 
was watching Jason repair a com-erib, 
and had set her to some trivial and 
unnecessary task. 

When Sliver entered Roddy's house, 
she found Corlnne writing letters in 
the Uving room. Roddy, at the dining 
room table was at work over bis 
ledger. 

"Phronle wants to borrow some cin
namon, Corinne," SUver explained 
wben Roddy's wife Inquiringly tnmed 
her head. "I can find it myself in the 
kitchen," 

"Oh," Corlnne said inattentively. 
"Paula wlU be down In a minute She's 
upstairs—tidying her hair, I suppose. 
She'll find the cinnamon for you. I'm 
sure I don't know where she keeps It 
Sit down, SUver. I must get these 
letters finished.^ 

SUver picked up a copy of Vanity 
Fair and seated berself In the dining 
room. Roddy gave her an odd, vague
ly troubled look, then dropped his eyes 
again to his ledger. 

But Immediately there was the sound 
of a car entering tbe driveway, and 
Corinne went to answer the doorbell. 

"I'd better go home," Silver said 
quickly to Roddy. 

A gleam of anger Ut Roddy's eyes. 
"You stay where you are," he coip-
manded. "Didn't you teU me people 
round here had to get used to you?" 

Silver bad no Ume to make a reply. 
A tall, granite-faced woman witb 

a mottied red nose and a bat that 
bore a stiff Uttle feather, entered the 
living room. In her wake, not unlike 
the trailing raffle of a great ship, 
came a simpering miss of seventeen 
or eighteen, mucb befrlUed, and wear
ing a flowered leghom bat. 

It was Mrs. Leander Folds, the 
school-superintendent's wife of Heron 
River, and her daughter Ethelwyn. 

"My dear," Mrs. Folds was "saying 
loquaciously, "1 suppose I should have 
telephoned. But I am a woman of Im
pulse, you knowl We Just got back 
yesterday from our holiday In the 
Black ElUs, and heard about Roddy's 
marriage. We were out driving, and I 
thought this would be a good time to 
catch you In. We must—we Just must 
have you In our reading club. Ethel
wyn here Is secretary of It, and It's so 
Instructive for the young people—" 

Mrs. Folds had advanced farther 
Into the room, and now her eye fell 
upon Silver. A curious, tight look ap
peared on her face as though she 
were holding her breath, SUver stood 
up. 

"Have you met Silver Grenoble 
-Mrs. Folds?" Corlnne asked hastily. 
"My husband's cousin." 

."How do you do?" Silver said, but 
made no move toward the two vis
itors. 

"Oh—" Mrs. Folds surveyed her 
thoroughly. "How do you do? Roddy's 
cousin by—by marriage? Of course. 
Yes, yes. And how do you do, Rod
dy? Oh, dear. I Just thought of some
thing." She turned abruptly and pat
ted Ethelwyn's arm. "Run and see If 
I brought that book I wanted Mrs. 
WUlard to read. It ought to be In the 
car. If It Isn't wait for me there, my 
dear." 

Ethelwyn vanished docilely, al
though her eyes a moment before had 
been frankly devouring Silver. Silver 
could feel the hot blood pounding In 
her tbroat her temples. Mrs. Folds' 
strategy had been so bratally obvious. 
Yet she was powerless to move 

"Now," said Mrs. Folds, "I can't 
stay a minnte—but you must promise 
to come to onr meeting on Tuesday, 
Mrs. WlUard. We are studying Hardy 
at the moment—with one of the mod-
eras thrown in. Just for relief, so to 
speak." She smiled apologetically. 

Roddy gave a sardonic bark of a 
laugh. "Hardy? Tou don't consider 
him a modem, eh?" 

Mrs. Folds looked bewildered. Cor
lnne aglUtedly stepped closer to her 
and said, "Thank .you so much, Mrs. 
Folda I ShaU be glad to come In
deed." • 

"I'm sure you wUl find onr little 
group very stimulating. Some of tbem 
are very young, but then yon're young 
yourself. Remember—we live right 
next to the schoolhouse. Now I must 
run. Tou have a charming wife, Rod
dy. You lucky boyl" Mrs. Folds 
shook a roguish flnger at him. "Take 
good care of her 1" 

"By the way, Mra Folds,'' Roddy 
said coldly, his face curionsly white 
beneath his tan, bis eyes two grayly 

I burning sUts, "has thla club of yonrs 
a UmUed membership?" 

I Ut% Velds reddened nnbecomlnglj. 

"Er—yes, It has," she plung^ "lou 
see—oor bouse ts sinall—^ 

SUver stood with ber bands clenched 
about Uie table's edge, back of ber. 

'TTbat's fortunate,"- Boddy inter
rupted Mra Folds, and laughed, aloud. 
"Wltli tbat be alamiiiedsbttt tbe ^livers of 
the todger, flung It Mtb a sharp report 
down upon ibe table and strodil^irougb 
tbe dining room Into tbe UtdSen. 

Hni Folds smUed feebly- and ex
tended two fingers to Omnioe. As 
tbongb across -waves of' beat, SUver 
•aw Ura. Folds saU ont of tSta house, 
Oorlnne accompanying bee, '. 

Paula bad eome down tba back 
stairs. Sbe entered tbe dining room 
now and banded SUver the can of cin
namon. SUver was suddenly aware of 
Boddy standing before her wltb 
crossed arma 

"Tou'U flnd. tbls place isn't vorth 
the troable, kid," he said somberly. 
!*Tbe women wUl knife you—every 
chance they get" 

She gave him a steady look. "Mra 
Folds can't hurt me—really," she said 
with a proud lift of her head. 

Boddy's Ups moved lo a bard way. 
•miat isn't aU of It," he continued. "I 
meant to teU yoa when yon first came 
in, but I didn't get a chance. That 
man Gerald Lucas jras enquiring about 
you today In EiroB Blver." 

For a moment SUver leaned heavily 
against the table Her eyes were flxed 
wide npon Boddy's' face, as though 
she expected to hear blm repeat bis 
worda 

Corlnne came bUthely in through the 
front of the house. 

"What an ogre of a woman 1" she 
cried, laughing. "Pm glad you snubbed 
her, Boddy. I couldn't very well, be
cause I tbotight she meant tn Invite—" 

"Phronle is waiting for the cinna
mon, Corinne" SUver said duUy. "I 
must go." 

But It "Was Jason wbo took the spice 
into the house to Sophronia. SUver 
felt that she could not right now, 
bear the interior of the stone house, 
even for a moment 

"I'm going for a walk," sbe told 
Jason. 

"A walk?" he asked, and frowned. 
Bnt Silver broke away and started 

for the road. She thrast her bands 

The Man Was Gerald Lueae 

Into the pockets of her sweater and 
walked blindly Into the last sinking 
glow of the sunset 

Presently a long, graceful roadster 
turned the corner and came toward 
her. As It slowed down and stopped 
beside ' her, the man at the wheel 
laughed with pleased surprise and 
leaned over the door. Silver glanced 
up at him. 

The man was Gerald Lucas. 
For an instant as Gerald climbpri 

down from his car and stepped tow.i'rrl 
her. Silver contemplated flight In
stead, when the Impulse h,id passed. 
she thrust her hands Into her pockets 
and looked coolly up at him. 

Gerald seized her hnnde "Silver— 
what's (he matter with you?" he de
manded. "Get In and we'll take a 
drive and talk things over." 

"No," Silver said flrraly, "I don'r 
wnnt to go driving—and I have notli
ing to talk over, Gerald." 

He put Ills hand lightly on her arm 
and drew her toward the car. "Listen 
to me. Silver," he nrged. "Whnt's got 
Into you? I didn't come out here to 
kidnap you, though I'd like to. You've 
grown even more luscious—If that's 
possible. Sit in the car and let's talk." 

For a moment she hesitated, then 
with a shrug she got Into the car. Slie 
surveyed him with detachment and 
wondered what had happened to hpr 
since she had last seen him. He w.is 
as raklshly good-looking as ever, hts 
eyes as fuU of confidence and mean
ingful laughter as ever. But It was 
as though she looked at him now 
throngh an obscuring film. 

Gerald looked critically down at 
her. "Tou should have known better 
than to try running away from mc, 
sweetheart Ton didn't even give me 
a chance to tell you how sorry I was 
—about your father.** 

"I'm trying to forget that" Silver 
said brlefiy. "How did you find out 
where I had gone?" 

He pinched her chin lightly and 
smiled. "Littie Gerald flnds out Jnst 
about everything he wanta to know. 
Old Ben Hubbard Is a friend of mine. 
So I came out here and spoopcd 
before 1 looked yon up. And lo and 
behold! I've got the very thing I've 
wanted for some time. A resort on 
Emerald bay, my love 1 Tou see I bad 
a few grand salted away—" 

"Too had to get ont of Cbieago, 

<lldn't you, Cieraldr SUver asked, aad 
looked at him levelly. 

The faintest gUmmer of annoyance 
passed over -his face But at Uiat It 
was annoyance tinctured with amuse
ment 

"Well, now, my dear," be protested, 
"do we have to go Into Uiat? I'U ad
mit—things were getting warmish. But 
this—or these—are the wide open 
spaces. And here I am with a peacb 
of a lay-out up on that lake. It's 
rlgbt on the highway so I can keep It 
open for Uie winter trade AU I need 
now is a kiss from you, SUver." 

She drew back deUberately. "No." 
He looked at her narrowly, then 

leaned toward her witta a darkened 
face "I don't quite foUow yoo, SUver. 
I thought It was all flxed between us. 
I've been on the level with you, baven't 
IT We've been everything, to eacb 
other, haven't we? Vow, yfitat't It aU 
about? I thought you ran away be
cause of your father's death. I couldn't 
believe it was because of me, SUver. 
Honestly, I thought you exi>ected me 
to follow you. Well—I think you ought 
to do some of the talking." 

She.had been staring vacantly past 
blm at the darkening; west Some of 
the old fire was stirring within her at 
tbe sonnd of his voice and tbe near
ness of him. But it was, she told her
self with the deeper part of ber con
sciousness, only the quick and van-
Uhlng fire of a will-o'-the-wisp. In 
some way she had changed. She was 
no longer swayed completely by Ger
ald Lucas. 

"Yes, I onght to talkj. Gerald. I 
know that," she said. "But I don't 
know how to tell you." She brought 
her eyes even with his own. "It's Just 
that—I've got over aU the—" She 
hesitated. 

"Are you trying to tell me that you 
don't love me any more?" he prompted. 

"Oh, Gerald r she cried in despera
tion. "Do you believe I ever loved 
you? 'Ck)uld you call that love—In that 
feverish atmosphere? Ton—you ap
pealed to me in a certain way, {bat's 
all I know that now, Gerald. And I 
don't want to go back to wbat I left 
behind me I don't want that kind of 
life—yours an#—and Dad'e" 

He looked at her hard, and she saw 
an almost wistful disappointment en
ter his eyes. 

"Well—of conrse—that lets me out" 
he said slowly. "But you h^pen to> be 
the only girl I've fever wahted to mar
ry, Sliver. And I'm thirty-two now." 
He was thoughtful for a moment "Are 
you sure you won't want to go back, 
after you've had a taste of this Ufe?" 

Her restless bands came tighUy to
gether In her lap. 

"Oh," she shragged. "This evening 
a woman called on the wife of my 
aunt's stepson— Î know you'U laugh 
at that Gerald—anyhow, she looked 
down on me, because I'm me But 
the people here aren't all Uke her." 

Before be replied he looked at her 
seriously for a long moment "Perhaps 
they aren't" he said finally. "But I 
can't see Silver Grenoble livlpg in a 
place Uke this. It's all right for you 
to Uke It—but tbe place has to like 
you, remember, or It's going to raise 
h—1 with you. Did you ever see a 
prize pup trying to make up to a pack 
of mongrels? It's a lot of fun—if you 
don't happen to care for the prize 
pup." • 

"I'm taking that chance," she re
torted. "A.nyhow—I don't consider my-
'self a prize pup. I have a good deal 
to live down, Gerald." 

He patted her Interlocked fingers. 
"I'm sorry you feel that way about It 
darling," he said softly. "Guess I'm to 
blame" 

Silver's free laugh rang out "I 
should say you were not I If I do any
thing. It's because I want to, whether 
it's right or wrong!" 

Gerald gave a low whistie, "There 
speaks Jim Grenoble!" be said sober
ly, "But I'U believe you, SUver, And 
I wish you luck. If It doesn't work 
out I v̂ -on't be far away. At least not' 
for a while. Do you want me to drive 
you up to the house? I'U promise not 
to set foot on one little bit of your 
sacred—"' 

"Gerald!" Silver Interrapted sharp
ly. She thought quickly for a moment 
"All right—drive me up." 

Quite abruptly and mysteriously, her 
relationship with Gerald' Lucas had 
changed—had changed so that It 
seemed It had never existed. Less 
than a montb ago, his very presence 
would have thrown herjnto a panic of 
wild emotion. Was tt her father's 
death that had made of her a difTerent 
'person, or was It this uncompromising 
landscape. In which Gerald and -his 
kind seemed a little absurb? Both, 
perhaps. But there was sometblng 
else too—something which she could 
not pull up to the light of analysis. 

(>erald was turning the car in at tbe 
WUlard gate. And there, between the 
poplar trees that were defined vaguely 
against a moon that was like a rising 
red world, stood Corlnne in her white 
dress. 

Stiver got out of the car. (Jerald 
swung It about to leave Immediately, 
but (Corlnne came toward It and stood 
for a moment tn the glare of the 
Ughta Silver looked at Corlnne and 
then at Gerald. Suddenly, as she saw 
Gerald's eyes dwelling upon tbat white 
figure standing In the light tbere came 
nn Instant's conviction, lucid and elec
trifying, tbat notbing would ever be 
the same again. Corlnne stepped 
around to the side of the car. 

"This ts Gerald Lucas," Silver said 
quickly, end hesitated. 

Gerald smiled and put forth a hand. 
"And what's the other balf of Itr' be 
asked. 

"I'm Corinne WlUard," Corinne re
plied as she took Gerald's hand. 

He gave her the half-amused, search
ing look that Silver nnderstood only 
too wea 

(TO BE OONTINVED) 

EASY DECISIONS 

"My wife and I never argue, so we 
get along beautlfiaUy." 

*^ow do ypn manage It?* 
"When anything goes wrong I always, 

figure out tbat it was my fault and 
she never disagrees with me." j 

THE QUESTION 

HALF.AND-IIALP I A W CASE 

'When a Dutchman, reCnaea to cross 
the frontier Into Geiimaar to: give 
eridence, a strange .conrt waa bsU 
near Bltea. The' Dutchnian wss wlU* 
log to give evldenee, so the coort xe* 
moved to the Dntch eostonis house 
OQ the frontier, a UtUe way fnea 
Elten. There « table was plaeeA 
balf tn Ootdi and a- bait la Gemaa 
territory. Tbe witness^ standing oa 
Dutdi land, made his statemrat te 
tbe (3erman Judges sltttng in Germany. 
—TU-Blts MagSJdnek 

Mr. Lovesick—Sarah, wlU yon be 
the partner of my Joys and sorrows? j 

Sarah—Wbat are you offering SM '̂ 
tbe Joys or the sorrows? 

FETCH HIM ON 

The Messenger—Me bradder wanted i 
me to see if you'd be engaged dis 
evening. .' 

Miss Sweet—What a funny way. tor 
him to propose 

THE CRASH 

She—Aren't you afraid we'U fall ini , 
He—I've already fallen la—love, J 

THE LANDSCAPE 

She—Isn't the view grand from here? 
He—Oh, I don't know. It wouldn't 

amount to much If you weren't includ
ed in It 

A FEW LEFT 

"What sort of girl Is sbe?" 
"The kind that everybody says wUl 

make a good wife for somebody some 
lay." 

SYSTEM 

WHEN THEY SHOW 
THESE SieNS 

and Poor AppeWŝ  
CnffCii intiT tfitfi fvf oUi ttu* 

a'Mssrf ate nerrous, poor In i^etite^ 
svstem out of otiet, Dccinse tbat daily 
£ets kek c&ou^ of die pteaoaa Vita
min B for keening fie' I 

few.tMngs keep diem bade. Ckeahck 
of diis protective food elemcnr. 

So jjxve everyone Qoakcr Otts erety 
motmng. Becanse in addidon to its gen* 
etons snpp^ of'Vicunin B for ket^issg 
it, it fnnushes fbod-enetgv, nmsde aaid 
body-building ingtedientsTBot about }i9 
per dish. 

Stan serving it tomiottow for a2-weds 
test. Quaker Osts bas a wfaolesOme, da» 
like, msdons appeal to the sppietite; 
Flavoty, snipassingly good. All-gtocea 
supply u, 
m VITAIliN B FOR KEEMfNIITr.., 

Ic worth of 

ReUgioBs LibemtloB 
London has a Society for Libera' 

tion of BeUgion trom State Patron* 
age 

Big Coconnia 
Oconuts weighing 40 pounds have 

been found in the Seychelles islands. 

«<d«p^iddbl* 

aa. ft maiai tuS kecM l ^ ^ i i i 

AtiSL^.fii&iiE'' 

Mr. Spider—Why are yon eleanlBg 
the house, my dear? 

Ura Spider—Oh, Pm Just straighten-
. lag np the parlor before I invite sotaa 

THE COLSMAN LAMP ANA STOVS COi 

MERCHANDISE 
Must Ba GOOD 

toha 
<f«l''«>^Mr.rti.,J 
SUV ADVBmsm GOODS 
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Now is the Time 
To Paint 

Your Kitchen Set, Floors, 
Porches and Walls—and 
Varnish your Furniture 
and Linoleums. 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 Antrim, N. H. 

RUBEROID ROOFING 
ShiDgles. Roll Roofing, Wood Shingles, Nails, 

Roof Paint and Plaster Cement. 

I buy at factory in carload lots, and the price 
is right. A large stock always on hand. 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

The Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antriin, N. H. 

YOU:? Hc.-.in rs YOUR CASTLE 
Adm;! r:-!'. c!. .-n. c. ••.<7,:c:'.:i- : i , " ' . ! !y r f i d i n g 

TH" c.-i:?:sriA\ scii-sc.r. MO.MTOR 
,1 Drih '\ rir.<;:>.;,r-r for ll:r Hnnio 
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THE AiraSgai3EP0BTEB 

Qliie Atttrim Srtuirttr 
Published Every WedneMlity Aftemoon 

Si:)>. ;rii<tlon Price, $2.00 per year 
AdYcitisiog Rate* on AppUeatioa 

H. W. ELDREDGE, PnBi.UBSB 
H. B. iV C. D..EI.DSEDOB, Assistsnta 

Wednesday. Oct 2.1935 
Entered a. Ihc Post.office al Anuim, N. a . . •* aae-

rad-dus matter. 
LoB( DiaiaBce Telepbeos. 

Neticuol CoBcens, Lectum, EntettalBiiwatt, Me., 
to which an idmlssioo iee U charted, or irom vUch a 
Revenue is derived, must be paid lor aa adTeitiMmeiiu 
by lhe line. 

Cards oi Thanks are inserted at soc. each. 
Resolutions oi ordinary lenftb $i.oo. 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

' It stand* Between Hnmanity 
and Oppre*»ion" 

Obituary poetry asd Usu oi Seven duijed 
ior at adveituing ratea; alto list oi pieaeou at 
• weddiBg-

FRANCESTOWN 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Reindean and 

family were in Concord over a re
cent week-end. * 

GREENFIELD 
The Woman's Club next merting 

will be October 11 with Mrs. Her
bert Holt. 

B A N K B Y IVIAIL. 

• HILLSBORO HUARANTY SAVINGS O A i 
incorporated 1889' 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thnrsday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three businees days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9. to 12, 1 to 8. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Bo:!ea for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Typecuriter Paper 
We still carry a stork of i'.m,] Typewriter Paper, cut 8^x11 inches, 

at prices varying with quality. K.\tr.T hy parcel post. 
This we will cut in halvf.i, if you desire, Rivinf; you sheets 5^x8^ in. 
We also have a ptcck of Light Yellow Typewriter Sheets, 8^x11, e."-

pecially for Carbon Copy ohects. 75r fnr 500 sheets, 12d extra by par 
eel post. Pen can be used on thi;- very well. 

REPORTER OFFICE, ANTRIM, N. H. 

Eugene Flower, of Manchester, bas 
been spending a few days with Hiram 
Allen and family. 

NURSING'-Will do day or nigbt 
Nursing, or both. Call Antrim 41-2, 
for forther information. Adr.St 

Born, at Margaret Fillsbnry Hos
pital, Concord, September 27, a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Earl X. Cutter, of 
Antrim. 

For Sale—Winter Turnips, Beets 
and Carrots. Apply at the Craig 
Farm, Antrim. Adv 

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Robbina, of 
Concord, were in town on Sunday, 
calling on friends; they formerly re
sided in Antrim, leaving here twenty-
six years ago. 

Taking care of children evenings 
and work by the hour. Apply to Miss 
Nanabelle Buchanan, P. 0. Box 190. 
Antrim. Tel. 69-2. Adv. tf 

Miss Thelma Fuller, from Brooklyn, 
N. Y,, was the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Lila Fuller, at her home here. 
Miss Fuller is employed in a gas and 
electric ofHce, in New York City. 

For Sale—Kithen Cabinet, flat top; 
five drawers and large space with 
doors. Will sell at reasonable price. 
Inquire at Reporter Office. Adv. 

Caughey •& Pratt are doing grading 
on the West Street lot of the New 
Hampshire Power Company, prepara
tory to later erecting a sub station 
thereon, should the Company decide 
to so do 

Erwin D. Putnam has been engaged 
by Custos Morum Rebekah Lodge, of 
Milford, to give a program of his col
ored pictures, this Wednesday after
noon, at the Odd Fellows Home, in 
Concord. 

A display adv. on our first page to
day announces the Harvest Supper, at 
North Branch, concerning which our 
readers will be interested. Read it. 

The Ladies' Aid Society of the An 
trim Center church will serve their 
annual Harvest Supper on Friday, Oc
tober 11, in the church dining room, 
at 6 o'clock. A sale and entertain
ment will follow at Grange hall. 

Middle-aged Man Preferred to rep
resent lowest priced direct-to-customer 
Nursery House in the East. No deliv 
ering or collecting. Pay weekly. Old 
established firm. Burr, Manchester, 
Conn. Adv, 

Fre.i L. Proctor has recently sole 
a building lot to parties from Stone
ham, Mass., who are to begin at once 
the erection of a bungalow for Sum 
mer occupancy. The location of the 
lot is in the upper left field, beyond 
the harns on .\lr. Proctor's farm home. 

Don't fail to take advantage of the 
many barRain.«. at the One Cent Sale, 
at tha .Main St. Soda Shop; thia sale 
closes next WcdnesJay night. Ask 
for sait; bill giving full list of 
items, Adv. 

Many of our people, who had come 
to know Dr. A. H. Wood, as he had 
visited here several summers, will re
gret to learn of his death on Saturday 
last, at his home in Providence, R. I 
after a six month illness; his age was 
74 yeara. Dr. Wood was father of 
Mrs. Ralph Hurlin, of New York. 

Mr. and Mrs, Otis Smith, of Bos
ton, were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward E. Smith, at Alabama 
Farm. 

Mrs. M. C. Heath and young son, 
Donald Wayne, have returned to 
their home here from Grasmere 
Hospital. 

Mrs. Bertha Starkweather has 
entered the Elliott Hospital, In 
Manchester, for several weeks' 
stay, while she has an operation 
on her hip and awaits recovery. 

Mrs. Mary Temple and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Miner will occupy a 
t'Cnment in H. E. Wilson's house, 
cn Main street, removing from the 
A ll. Smith house, on West street. 

Miss Frances Forsaith has gone 
to Boston to resume her teaching 
duties in the public schools; she 
has been spending a portion of her 
vacation with friends, in this vill
age. 

Mrs. H. W. Elliott was recently 
called to Hartford, Conn., to assist 
In the household duties for her 
son, Clarence Elliott, whose wife 
had the misfortune to fall and 
break a bone in her ankle. 

Mrs. Emily Tewksbury has re
turned to her home in Deering, af
ter spending a season at The High
lands, assisting in the household 
work for Edward Coughlan, while 
his sister, Miss Josie Coughlan, 
was on vacation. 

A number of members of the lo
cal w. C; T. u. recently attended 
the County Convention, at North 
Weare, where a report was given 
of the National Convention, held 
at Atlantic City, N. J., by Mrs. Al
ice Tolman, of Nashua. 

Mrs. Fred I. Burnham returned 
to her home here on Tuesday last, 
after having passed several weeks 
with her daughter, Mrs. A. T. An
derson and family, in Prescott, 
Arizona. She reports a very pleas
ant visit during her stay in the 
West. 

Miss Josie Coughlan recently re
turned from a trip to Grand Rap
ids, Michigan, where she attend
ed the National Convention of the 
Woman's Relief Corps. Miss 
•Coughlan is Dept. Patriotic In
structor of New Hampshire, and 
went with a party of delegates by 
special train from Boston. She had 
a most wonderful trip and visited 
many places of historic interest on 
the way. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fteeae and Mrs. Clarence Lowe has returned 
children of New Haven, Conn., ihome, atter enjoying a week at 
were week-end guests in town. Mbnsam Lake, in Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw Lang- Miss Rossell and Miss Abbie 
maid and two daughters, ot Mar- jMozley, of Uedtoed, Mass., were 
blehead, Mass., spent tlie week-end [week-end visitors in ^town. 
at their summer home here. , oreenfidd Grange observed 

An aU-day meeting of the Wo-;Neighbors' N i ^ t Tuesday. Antrim 
man's Alliance was held Wednes- Orange funiisbed tbe pn^Tam. 
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j ^ ^ gj^^ Mrs. George Shea are ^ . - _ . . 

ed 
M. Brown. A dinner was serv-

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Clark and 
children and Mrs. Rosa ^Prescott 
went to Dover, Mass., to viait EUza-
beth Clark and Rev. and Mrs. Wil
liam Rice. 

Misses Ruth and Grace Lord, 
who are attending school at Exe
ter, spent the week-end with their 
parents, Mr, 
Lord, 

happy in the arrival ot a son, bom 
September 17, • at the Peterboro 
hospitaL 

Mrs. 2SeIIa Loan, who q^ent the 
sununer with Mr. and Mrs.'L. F. 
Atherton, has retamed toberhnoe 
in Somerville, Mass. 

Paul "BioOks, wtio gradnated 
from Keene N(»mal schod last 

J „ ,™,,. Jtme, has entered New Hampshire 
and Mrs. WUliam ^ university for fnrther study. 

Two beauttfol baskets of flow
ers adorned the pulpit of ttie 
church on a recent Sonday morn
ing. Qne was the gift of IKxs. Alice 

Miss Lauretta Cote has been vis-1 Davis and the other of Mrs. E. H. 
iting her sister, Mrs. Leo Dronin,| lather, 
in Lebanon. 

DEERING 

Prof. M. P. AbeU, of the Univer
sity of New Hampshire, and Oliver 
H. Toothaker of Rockland, Mass., 
were recent callers in town. 

Mrs. Eva Davie, of North Deer
ing, who has been in iU health 
for a long period, has been taken 
to Margaret Pillsbury,hospital for 
treatment. 

John. Holden, John Davie, Har
ry Dutton and Harold Taylor are 
employed at Alexandria and Bris
tol, clearing a right of way for an 

Dr. Rockwell H. Potter/president 
of the American Board and Dean 
of "The Hartford "Hiecdi^cal Sem
inary, preached at the regolar ser
vice in the Congregational chorch 
last Sunday moming. 

tiectric line. 

A stretch of approximately two 
miles of the Francestown road,, 
leading past the old poor farm, 
has been improved this falL Col-
verts have been instaDed • and a 
large amoimt of gravel has been 
used in resorfacing. 

Ofl&cers and Program of Greenfield 
Woman's Club For 1935 - 1936 

Meeting of Young Republican 
Clubs of State 

At a meeting in Concord of the Or
ganization Committee of the Yonng 
Republican Clubs of New Hampshire, 
it was voted to hold the State session 
of the Clubs on Saturday and Sunday, 
October 19 and 20. at the Hotel Car
penter. At that time State ofllicGrs 
will be elected and plans are being 
made for an interesting program that 
will include a banquet and dance aa 
well as important business. The mem
bers of the organization committee 
are President Fred Tilton. of Laconia; 
Stuart Wilkins, Manchester; Wilbrod 
Faancoeur, Nashua; Arthur Lake, 
Claremont; James Graves. Keene; 
Paul Morin, Berlin; Morris Cum
mings, Exeter; John Leighton, Con
way; Osmond Strong, Concord; Hazen 
Sturtevant, Plymouth; Edw. Jewell, 
Wolfboro. 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. We.st St. and Jameson Ave. Antrim, N. H. 

-Whf), r..ii.r WaifK Arr Oiven, We'U Oive Them" 

The yearly program of the 
Greenfield Woman's club has been 
printed and distributed to club 
meipbers. Herewith is given the 
calendar for the year: 

August 23 
Town History, Mrs. Henrietta 

Hopkins; hostesses: Mrs, Mather, 
Mrs. Vamum. 

September 13 
Talk on College Entrance Re

quirements, by Dr. Elsie Hobson; 
hostesses: Bertha Merrill, Fannie 
Hopkins. * 

September 16 
Talk by Mrs. John Heck, State 

President. Meeting at Bennington. 
October 11 

"Hobbies," by Mrs. A. Erland 
Goyette; hostesses: Dorothea 
Holt, Edythe Atherton. 

October 25 
"Book Sampling," Mrs. Carl L. 
Schroder; hostesses: Violet Coley, 
Blanche Gage. 

November 8 
Talk by Daisy D. Williamson; 

hostesses: Lucy Brooks, Gertrude 
Clement. 

November 22 
Thanksgiving Skit; hostesses: 

Kathryn Carter, Meta Shea. 
December 20 

Christmas Party; hostesses: 
Elizabeth Hopkins, Doris Hopkins. 

January 10 
Musical Program; hostesses: 

Lilla Belcher, Mary Waite. 
January 24 

Speaker, Mr. Aylesworth; host
esses: Vemie Holt, Dorothy Holt. 

February 14 
Valentine Party; hostesses: Hen

rietta Hopkins, Florence Adams. 
February 28 

Adult Education, Mrs. George 

Morris; hostesses: Blanche Gage, 
Laura Smith. 

Biarch 13 
Town Planning, Mr. Clatt; host

ess: Annie McCanna, Mary Bfc-
Canna; meeting at the Town haii, 

March 27 
Executive Board; hostesses: Nel

lie Mason, Edna Thomas. 
April 10 

Talk by Dr. Fletcher; hostesses: 
Angie Russell, Gady Hopkins. 

April 24 
Election of Officers; hostesses: 

Daisy Perham, Louisa Russell. 
May 8 

Musical Program; hostesses: Ab
bie Russell, Mary Hopkins. 

May 22 
Gentleman's Night. 

June 12 
Speaker, Donald Tuttle; hostess

es: Mable Holt, Grace Hall. 
June 26 

Picnic; hostesses: Irene Davis, 
Leona Howland. 

Officers 
Pres/ident, Elizabeth Hopkins. 
Vice President, Lucy Brooks. 
Secretary, Henrietta Hopkins. 
Treasurer, Blanche Gage. 
Executive Board — Angie Ros-

seU, Blanche Gage, Mary Waite. 
Investigating Committee — Dai

sy Perham, Mabel Holt, Lilla Bel
cher. 

Flower Committee — Pi«»ence 
Adams, Meta Shea. 

Program Committee — Bertha 
Merrill. Lucy Brooks, Doris Hop
kins, Elizabeth Hopkins. 

Meetings held the second and 
fourth Fridays of each month, 
•nme of meeting: two-thirty o'-" 
clock. 

New Feature in Next "Yankee", 
the New Hampshire Magazine 

Frances Parldnson Keyes begins 
a regular feature in the October 
issue of Yankee called Pine Cones, 
and according to the Editors, this 
will appeal to everyone, no matter 
what their walk of life may be. 

Continuing a policy of writing 
up some Yankee town or city ev
ery month, the editors have in
cluded in this issue "Some Pen 
Pictures of Early Manchester," by 
Fred W. Lamb, Director of the 
Manchester Historic Association. 
Mr. Lamb tells of early town meet
ings, how Manchester acquired its 
name, the foimding of the milla, 

land the weird storm of 1804. 
From this article cocoes the sig

nificance of this m(»th's cover, a 
line drawing In color of Samnel 
Blodgett, builder of the Amoskeae 
Canal. 

Other featore articles are like
wise Interesting and notaUe 

"Yankee is the arUy monttily 
magazine published in the inter
est of Yankee traditions," its edi
tor states. "Its desttay is the in
teresting expression of Yankee 
culture, and all conteibaUons. 
criticisms, and soggestiona will be 
welcomed. The Sept«nber Issoe 
had a phenomenal sale and if thia 
magazine dontinues to receive «ie 
support which greeted its first is
soe, It can not faiL," 
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Bennington* 
smsmss>ms!i»a*»£ 

Congrefatiooal Chnrefa 
Bar. J. W. Logao, Paator 

Moming Serviee i t 11 o'clock 

Tbe Hinionary Society meeU with 
Mn. M. C. Newton on this Wednes
day aftemoon. 

PRq>erly fitted glaiaes for eyet that 
need U>em. The Babbitt Co. Thnrs 
days. Antriin Pharaiaey. - Adv.tf 

"Cappie" Martin and frienda, nom-
bering aix, -have retamed from a 
camping trip way op Nortb; they re
port eojojing a fine oating. 

September inereaaed oor popalatioo 
one more. A too waa hom to Mr. 
and M n . William Taylor, which Car
rie* the nomber to tbree for the 
moDtli. 

Tbe Rommage Sale, held at the 
bome of MIM Lawrence, on Friday 
aftemoon, netted a goodly anm for 
tbe cfanrdi treasory, considering tbe 
very low prices aaked for the eol-
lateml. 

Mra. Tarbox had an mction of ba 
booaebold gooda on Satorday after
noon; nearly evetything waa aold, in 
aplte of tbe n l o y day. It la reported 
tbe boaae ia sold to tbe Sylveatera. 

Dr. and Mn. R. E. Peek, on their 
return trip to tbeir home in New Ha-
ven. Cotm., ttom Lake Winnipeaaa-
kee, where they have been camping, 
made Mn. Gordon a brief visit on 
Monday. 

On Tboraday aftemoon, tbe "crazy 
' eight" gave Mn. Gordon a party, 

bringing Iota of good thinga. Mn. 
Whitney, of Antrim, and her motber, 
Mra. Woodward, of Milford; Mn. M. 
C. Newton broagbt ber aant. Mn. 
Peten, of Soatbem New Jeraey, wbo 
la viaiting her; Mn. Daisy Roaa was 
kept at bome by illneaa, bat Mn. 
Pietty waa preaent, A moat enjoyable 
aftemoon waa paaaed. 

Tbe regalar monthly meeting of the 
Bennington Sportaman'a Clnb will be 
held on Thnraday evening, Oct. 3 . 
Program of eventa Inclnde: 

Boainesa meeting 
Baked bean aopper, with all 

tbe fixings 
Entertainment— 
Aeta of Vandevllle 
Prominent Speaken 

A good time will be bad by all, 
aaya tbe eommittee In diarge. 

Anetion Sale 

By C. H. Musey, Auctioneer, Antrim 

Mrs. John Cody, having decided 
to break op housekeeping, will 
sell at Poblic Auction, at her home 
in Bennington village, on Satur
day, October 5, at 9.30 a. m., her 
household goods, ccmslsting In part 
of kitchen range, parior stove, ra
dio, (Al stove, tables, chairs, mat
tresses, beds and bedding, art 
squares, rogs, lumps, crockery and 
glassware, cooking utensils; and in 
addition to a large lot of t^ese 
goods tliere are a namber of pieces 
of antique. Ilie sale ^oold atteact 
a lot of boyers. Far particolars 
read aoctioa bills. 

ANTRIH POST OFFICE 

Mail Schedule in Effect Sep
tember 30, 1935 

Going North 
Mails Cloee Leave Station 
7.29 a.m. • 7.44 a.m. 
8.80 p.m. via. bns from Elmwood to 

Concord. 
Going South 

9.15 a.m. via. boa from Concord to 
Elmwood. 

3.40 p.m. 3.55 p.m. 
6.15 p.m. via. bna from Hillaboro to 

Elmwood. Retaraing at about 
7.15. 

Office closes at 7.30 p.m. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Preabyterian Chorch 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Tharsday, October 3 
Mid-week service omitted 

Sanday, Octol>er 6 
Regalar Moming Worship, at 10.45 

o'clock. Rev. William Weaton, of 
Hancock, will preach. 

Communion service. 

Stmday school at 12 a.m. 

Union evening service, at 7 o'clock, 
in tbis chiutsb. 

Rev. Wm. Weston, preacher. 

NEW POSTMASTER 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, nc) stationed pastor, and 

all Sanday servicea temporarily sus
pended. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tbarsday, October 3 
Mid-week meeting at 7.80 p.m. 

Topic: Paul's Earliest Letter. Ist 
Tbess. 

Sanday, October 6 
Sunday school at 10 a.m. 

Moming Worship at 11 o'clock. 
Tbe pastor will preach on Getting 
tbe Most oat of Life. 

Little Stone Chnrch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sanday moming worship at 9.45. 

Takes Over Office — Retiring 
Postmaster Remains as 

New Assbtant 

On Tuesday morning, October 1, 
Antrim's n6wly commissioned 
Postmaster, Earl X. Cutter, took 
over the duties of his new i>osition. 
He had beeti assisting in the work 
as clerk since receiving his com
mission, learning many of the 
things which « postmaster must 
know. Beginning a new quarter of 
the year's work, Mr. Cutter is 
Postmaster in full charge of af
fairs, ahd begins the work with 
the best wishes of everybody. His 
friends wish for him much success 
in his new undertaking, and feel 
that the public generally will con
tinue to be well served along this 
particular line. 

Miss Alice R. Thompson, who 
has been Postmaster for a number 
of years and previously was As
sistant Postmaster, and has a repu
tation of maintaining as good a 
Postoffice as Antrim ever had, 
will continue to serve the patrons 
of this office for the. present at least, 
as Postmaster Cutter has made satis
factory arrangements with her to re
main as Assistant Postmaster. Her 
friends here and elsewhere will be 
glad to know this, and feel they 
will continue to receive efficient 
and courteous treatment at ' her 
hands. 

A change of Administration makea 
necessary a change in Postmasters at 
the Antrim office, as this has become 

political proposition in an outstand
ing manner. 

Being Postmaster and Assistant 
are unusually trying positions, as 
only those know who have done 
this work; patrons of the office are 
slow at times in considering this 
matter in its proper light, and 
don't always use the utmost of 
consideration. Public servants of 
this nature are long-suffering as a 
rule and should be given a.ssistance 
in their work rather than other
wise. Antrim's Postoffice will 
doubtless continue to be one of 
the best conducted offices in this 
section. 

Of Miss Evelj'n M. Parker, who 
retires from the position of As
sistant Postmaster, It is nice to ] 
say that she has done the job wel! 
and been an obliging and courteous 
official, and in leaving this posi
tion she has the respect and best 
wishes of a lot of friends. 

It's disappointing to call for a copy 
of Tbe Reporter and not get one. Bet
ter snbaeribe for a year—$2.00. 

THE NEW HAMPSHIRE 
REGISTER FOR 1935 

IS NOW ON SALE 
I Tbe only Bnsiness Directory for the State as a whole. 

Tboroogbly revised to dste. 
—a Directory of FedenI, State and Connty Officials. 
—Namea of all Town Officen of Every Town. 
—a Commereial asd Boainesa Directory listing business 

boaaea. profeasiooal men, local organizations, etc. 
—liata of Bank*. Cbamben of Commerce, Insurance 

Companiea. Newapapen, Campa, Golf Clobs, Fain. 
e t c 

The price is so low you can't afford to be without a 
copy every year. Edition is strictly limited 

Get yours now. 
Sent prepaid by the publishers 

on receipt of price, 

^1 .SO 

The National Survey, 
Chester, Vermont 

Low Rate on Farm Loans Fac
tor in Improvement 

Improved conditions have changed 
the entire outlook of many farm fam
ilies who a short time ago "thought 
they were facing a tough winter," ac
cording to Hiram C. Bruce, of Mll
ford, secretary of , the Souhegan Val
ley National Farm Loan Association. 
One factor that has contributed t o a 
brighter outlook is the low interest 
rates on farm loans and recent chang
es that have simplified and liberalized 
loan requirements. 

For the first time in the history of 
farming in this conntry, first-mort
gage farm loans are available on long-
term contracts at a maximum interest 
rate of 4 per cent. Temporarily this 
rate is cut to 3 i per cent, on interest 
payments that come due before July 
1, 1936, but after that date loans 
now being made will never bear more 
than 4 per cent, throughout their en
tire period of 20 to 33 years. 

Although regular first-mortgage 
loans never exceed 45 to 50 per cent, 
of the value of a farm, they may be 
supplemented by special funds to bring 
the total up to 75 per cent, of the 
value of the property. This money can 
be used not only to pay up old debts 
but for repairs and improvements. 
For the first time also, loans are now 
made on that basis for outright pur
chases. 

Antrim Grange, No. 98 

Antrim Grange observed Booster'a 
Night on Monday, Sept. 30. About 
fifty members and guests were pres
ent. The addreas of welcome waa 
made by the Worthy Master, Rachel 
Caughey. 

Rev. John W. Logan, of Benning
ton, was the speaker of the evening. 
He gave an interesting and inspiring 
talk on "Grange Ideals." A required 
essay, "What Should be the Long 
Time Program for the Grange," was 
presented by Mrs. Mcllvin. Two short 
farces, several musical numbers, a 
group of charades, and a reading, 
completed the program. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

I Hillsborough, ss. 
( Court of Probate 

October 2 will be Neighbor's Night. 
The Second Degree will be exempli
fied for Deputy Scott Eastman. Sup
per will be served by the Brothers. 

October 8, Antrim Grangers will 
visit Bennington Grange and present 
tbe literary program. 

Marietta S. Lang, Sec. 

Astrologeri Licenied 
Despite, the fact that astrology has 

been ridiculed by Intelligent people and 
even banned by law In many countries 
for 4,800 years. It remains today the 
most elaborately organized of all su
perstitions, writes C. C. Carley, Wash
ington, D. C, In Collier's Weekly. In 
the tTnlted States, astrologers still are 
licensed to forecast future events. 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Willard Manning, late of An
trim, In said County, deoeasî d, in
testate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Ralph G. Smith, admin
istrator of the estate of said de-
ceaJscd, has flled in the' Probate. 
Office for said County, the final 
account of his administration ot 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, In sad Coimty, on 
the 19th day of Noyember next, to 
show cause if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said admlniJstrator Is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Antrhn Reporter, a newspaper 
printed at Antrim In said County, 
the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court: 

Given at Nashua In said Cdun-' 
ty, this 24th day of September A. 
D. 1935. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's Aerd, in any state: Hol-
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springen. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N . H . 

Antrim Woman's Club 

The Antrim Woman's Club will hol.i 
its first meeting of the year 19.35-';^() 
on Tuesday;-October 8, at 3 o'clock! 
p.m., in Library hall. Vincent (Jat'o. ' 
Superintendent of Schools, wili ppt-ak 
on "A Philosophy of Education." 
Parents and teachers, and other.s in 
terested in the schools, are cordially 
invited to attend this meeting. j 

Miriam W. Roberta, j 
Publicity Com. ! 

Spinach Keepi Hair On 
He who eats mnch spinach rioo.q woll 

by his hnir. Vitamin 0, wlilrh Is c-in-
talned In .spin.ieh In preat qii;intitU'.'<. 
pl.iy.s a very Import.int part In thc nr-
pinism of the hody. Short.npe of this 
valuable vitamin results In Impaired 
STOwth and premature old ase, accom
panied by the shedding of h.ilr.—I'ear-
son's Weekly. 

Tba Salt-water Pile* 
Tbe barracuda Is a salt-water pike. 

In general conformation the fish close
ly resembles a big, great northern ptl̂ e 
or mnskeHnnga It Is gmy, marked 
with black on the back, shading 
throngh sliver to white on the stomach. 
It is considered one of tho most sav.npe 
flsh that swims nnd Its great g.Tpint 
mouth, armed with sharp slnshlnc , 
teeth, m.nke It an Instrument of j 
destruction probably not efjnaJcd hy ' 
any other fish Ifs aize. While an In- i 
fcrlor battler to mnny game fish fonnd ] 
In the snme water, its strike Is ter
rific It hits ft trolled lure or bait 
with a viclonsness calculated to do-
rtroy and does not hesltiite to mntllate 
other flsh nearly or quite Its equal m 
size. 

Please accept these fine novels 

...WITH OUR COMPIMM 

H / V E R Y year this newspaper 
brings you at least three— 
sometimes more—of the finest 
stories in Americ?n fiction, in 
the form of serials \/hich ap
pear from week to week. Were 
you to buy these novels, from 
the pens of the highest paid 
writers of fictton in the world, 
they would cost you at least $2 
apiece in book form. Thus you 
get at least S6 worth of top-
notch fiction every year as only 

one of the many features in
cluded in the low cost of your 
subscription. 

Fol'ow thcj? e;it;r'.sining 
ssrials starting today. If you 
don't, you will be missing some 
of the best literature being pro
duced in America and some of 
the pleasantest hours you ever 
spent. And remetxiber, this is 
only one of the many reasons 
for making this Y O U R news
paper. 

The Antrim Reporter 
Antrim, N. H. 

,'t^- it,i 



That Puts 
v&cceijt on Youth 

i^r-ii^^ff^-^i-iii:^7^!^:-l*iiip^ - • • • - v ' * • - ^ ? * W 

ANTRIM - REPORTER 

Always a good beginning, thlr 
yoathfnl tailored collar on the slm-

.Iile yoke makes a demure foil fof 
the dainty softness of the bodice 
Xhe prettiness of the chic frock is 
farthered with a graceful flare 
•leeve—or It may puff, if you prefer, 
^ e resnits are so satisfying you'll 
fliid it rea] fun to run up this Httle 
Ureas in a dainty printed silk or cot
ton. A soft handkerchief Unen wonld 
be stnnning, too, and so eaay to tub. 
Bnttons and belt can pick np a color 
.tn the print and make a striking 
accent. 

Pattern 9343 may be ordered only 
In sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, S2, 34, 36, 38, 
40 and 4Z Size 16 requires S'A yards 
89-inch fabric Complete, diagrammed 
•ew chart included. 

SEND FIFTEEN CE>'TS In coins 
Or stamps (coins preferred) for this 
pattern. Be snre to write plainly your 
KAME. ADDRESS, the STTLE NUM
BER and SIZE. 

.Send your order to the Sewing 
Circle Pattern Department, 232 West 
Eighteenth Street, New Tork, N. Y. 

5MILE5,:3. 
SELF-INVITEC 

John—How'd yon like to eat dinner 
with me tonight? 

Joan—I'd love to. • 
John—Okay, tell your mother I'll 

be there about sis o'clock. 

Tap Sliert 
Mr. Newlywed—What's wrong vrtth 

,that ple^crust, darling? It doesn't 
half cover the pie. 

i Mrs. N.—I asked your mother how 
to make pies to suit you, and she 
said to make the crust very short. 

Sliglit MUunderatandine 
Customer—What kind of meat have 

you today? 
Butcher—Mutton nnd venison. 
Customer—Is t!ie mutton dear? 
Butcher—Xo, tlie venison Is deer. 

Impromptu Howler 
Teacher—William, construct a sen

tence using the word •Wrchaie." 
: William—We c.in't bave archak 
and cnt It tnn. 

Fetch the Tear Gas 
"I learned to play thc sasophoni-

entirely by onr." 
I *T>idn't It give you the earache? 

THE FEATHERHEADS .JlStr.^ Ont off Hale Oodi 
M-̂ OaAK 

EifEit tF 
wnHS onii 
fAT nuT 
OfTA 
CAStMBn* 

rr IS 

U M B T 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE SyreiVLtaJSkt 
aitatam.* — -

S'MATTER POP— Uncle Cy Calls for a Check Up on Hisself By C M. PAYNE r 

^ 

^ 
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J 

MESCAL IKE Br s. L. HUNTLBT M n l e y M i i ^ Be Concerned at That 

"REG'LAR FELLERS'" Unappreciated Artist 

^^ ^v 

DUMS-BELI.*. 
Sue. OOE&Kl'T' 

^ .^CN '̂"^^ 
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D Our Pet Peeye By M. G. KETTNER D Dl BATHROOM VlSnOSS By GLUYAS WHXIAMS D 

^ 7 ^ 
IS PfSPARMS 1» WIC HIS USUAL €000 llMC 
W-ra, Vl«J» MCnHER BfWi66 A ViSROR 

DWPES HE IflBHT AS W a x MM<E"HE 
BEST OF nr W P BESIHS HIS MpW<W& 

\W((.UN;S 

^T - ^ — = ; ^ 
VMsrPOTWVBWK HES, R TRNNEDSEN.? 
TRES IKSOCOS&FiUV TO SORE VtenOR 
d«r OF COOHtENWC 

^ 
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066ERVE& -CWfl-VlSnOR IS HftSIlLV TRV-
W6 TO HOU> ATOWEl. M fRONTOF HB* 

rO &d 4 
B6SIM6 KIMMlSg eW(t Of MOT IXflNfi 

MOWER CKEM HIS WOT TO SCRUB IT VIS-
BOR WtRE«& RnPlPLV TO POOR 

(Po&es, vasyee. w SOPPCHLV TomiH^ 
OVER OK STOMACH 

OBSERVES WJft PUL»SJJRE"H«r VISI
TOR mSr OECIOED IWrT S»« REAU-V 

HAS TO RUN AU>M6 TWS MINOTE 

^1 
1 

I^ nt r 
ts VERVT 6000 MID fOOLE pURlHa 
REST 0 F 8 W H 

<C«W«8tl*. lyTh* BengyBaeiM.lt.) 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

PEASANT COTTAGE 
POT HOLDER SET 

^Br CKANOWQTHBR CUUK 

Wltb a Tery Uttle handwork you 
can ha?e tfais cbarmlng little peasant 
cottage wltb a fence around it, right 
In your kitchen. When yoa are not 
using it the honse .fits inside the 
pocket formed by the fence. Colors 
In the honse and field beyond are 
stamped and stenciled and require 
merely outlining. Size finished about 
8 by 12 inches. 

Package A-ll contains the stamped 
and tinted material of linene for the 
I>otbolder and the container, also tbe 
binding for fence and instructions 
how to make It up. Sent postpaid for 
15 centa 

Addresa HOME CBAFT CO., 
DEPT. A, NINETEENTH AND ST. 
LODIS AVE., ST. LOmS, MO. -

Inclose stamped addressed enve
lope for reply when writing for any 
information. 

Redikin Still Saperior 
The traditional superiority of tbe 

redskin over the white man In ca
noeing is still maintained by the In
dians living near Old Town, Maine, 
whose expertness enables them to 
win practically every canoe race 
they enter. 

, :«s^K^^^i„- i Quic'<, Safe Relief 
; For Eyes Irr i tated 

^: By Expos-jre 
, V;r; To Sun, W ind 

Sfe:i- a n d Dust — 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Minontne Sabeerlben. We pl&ee new and 
Ttnerral (ubscripllona <or aU periodicals. 
Lowest rates. Uoney saving cataloc on re
quest. H. a. Broadbcnt. Jamaica Flaui, Mass. 

Hasej'advanced to Established Corporations 
for lesittmate purposes. We also purchase 
and llqukdate accounts receivable at low 
rates. Solicitors, credit Investigators and 
scents wanted, liquidation & Discoont STH-
dleate. Inc. 101 Cedar St> New York. N. Y. 

If Mothers Only Knew 
Tbotuand* of Ciiildrea SoSer from 
Sotmd Wonnt, and Their Uotheis 40 
aot alwar* know wbat the tronble ia. 
Signs of Round Worms are: — 
Constipation^ deranged stomach, 
swollen upper lip, offensive 
breath, hard and full stomach 
with pains, pale face, eyes heavy, 
short dry cough, grinding of the 
teeth, etc. 
Mxs. E.W. Stephan, SIEenbeima 
Road, Dorchester, Mass., wrote: 
"My little girl's freedom from 
children's diseases, colds, con
stipation, etc., I attribute in a 
large measure to the use of Dr. 
True's Elixir." 

Dr.1hiekElixir 
T h e T r u e Fanaity L a x a t i v e 
a n d R o u n d W o r m Eacpel ler 

Made froa imported herbs, aids aatiue 
ia cleansing the intestinal tract. Set 
Childrea and Adults. 

SoeceHfotlr TTted for 64 Tears 

Watch You f 
Kidncys/ 

Be Sure Tliey Property 
Cleanse the Blood 

YOUR kidneys are comtMtly fiH»> 
ing WMte matter from th« blood 

tbMiB. But kidneys «omtt!m«s Ug In 
their woifc de no* «et tt eetute in* 
tended—fail to removt imparities that 
poiion lh« tyttem wfitn rtbintd. 

Then you may wfFcr nagging betk-
eAe, ditzinets, scMty er (eo frtqumt 
oriiMtien, getting up 4t night, twelttn 
limbt; lt«! ntrvout, miscrsbit—• 
•il met , 

Den'i delayl Ut* DOM** PiRt. 
Doia's «f« Mpedaily fer peedy fune-
tieeiiig kidney*. Tney ete teeem 
ateaded by gntelul atcn the eoonby 
€ w . Gek then Iroin eoy draggbL 

DOANS PILLS 

e New Tork Post—WNU Servlo*. 

WNU—2 89—8? 

ITCHING.., 
anywhere on the body-
also burning Irritated skin--^ 
soothed and helped by 

Resino 

Alumni Pleas 
Bring Survey 
of Grid Hopes 

pROBABLY It It too early to go Into 
a this sort of thing as a sorlous busl-
InMs and y«t tho temptation is groat 
Even though various tennis champion
ship*, ponnant races, prize ring argu
ments, golf titles and turf contests 
must be decided before the thing can 
get any man-sized attention i <—v Well, 
I Just cannot reeist the wistful eyes of 
all these eld alumni who stand there 
pleading to be steered wrong concern
ing the fates of their various Siwashes 
this season. So today wilt be devoted 
to rapping on wood and mentioning 
various Items concerning the varsity 
hopes of football,, taking only the East 
for the time being. 

As Qsoal the top choice mast be 
Pittsbuirgb. Even though the Rockers, 
the Sbotwells and the Welnstccks have 
graduated Jock Sutherland undoubted
ly will produce very satisfactory serv
ice for bis very handsome salary this 
fall. Indeed be may do even better 
than In 1934. Thera is a reason that 
Is more Important than the Individual 
prowess of the Soucbaks and tbe iSlass-
fords who will seek to replace the 
departed stars. 

Last year the Panthers were' rather 
lightweight for sucli a wearing, tear
ing schedule. In was the extr>. pres
sure of pounds put forth by Minnesota 
In the final quarter which, moi^ than 
anything else, squeezed Pittsburgh In
to Its only defeat Now there is more 
weight, almost ten pounds of it per 
man, among the reservea But prob
ably U. 8. C, Nebraska, Army, Ford-
ham and Notre Dame have enough 
problems now so we ean proceed to 
Princeton. 

The Tigers of 1034 had experience, 
training and physical .power enoagh 
to have become the greatest of all 
Kassau teams. Given a schedule such 
as that played by Pitt It is possible 
that they might have been even more 
successful. As It was, toppling over 
ancient but easy opponents, the Sand-
bachs, tbe Le Vans and the Wellers 
became overconfident 

This was apparent against IHarvard 
and disastrous against a mediocre Yale 
eleven which chose one aftemoon to re
call the glories of the Heffelfingers and 
the HInkeys. Naturally the same thing 
can happen to Princeton this fail, even 
though Yale continues no more than 
mediocre and Harvard's main pointing 
will be toward the Ell contest But 
for all that Red ^ Blaik's Dartmouth 
eleven will be improved and Cornell has 
afternoons fuil of surprises, do not bet 
on it 

Never Overlook 
Pop Warner's Team 0 

Also do not make too many rash pre
dictions concerning any chance defeats 
that -may befall Temple. This Is the 
season that Pop Warner has been 
awaiting ever since he returned East 
and when he has a fullback auch as 
the burly Dave Smuckler the great
est ot coaches easily does not have 
to confess tbat he has waited In vain. 

Much the eame can be said about 
his former pupil and assistant Andy 
Kerr. The Red Raid
ers have a harder 
schedule than usual 
but they also have a 
heavier and more expe. 
rienced t e a m wtth 
which to score touch
downs while opponent* 
are bedazzled by th* 
flim-flam of the later, 
als. They also have 
such t>ack* a* Irwin, 
McDonough and Kern. 
If that i* not enough Andy Kerr 
they . . . But perhap* there are 
felks In Syracuse whe read these pieces 
beeau** they spread eweetne** and 
light and ae enough of that 

And then there la Fordham, wltb one 
of the toughest schedules any team 
ever has tackled. Wltb Joe Manlad, 
AmerlDo Sarao and EmU Dnl available 
just to menUon a few of tbe lads 
whose names eaa be spelled Inside a 
paragraph—the Rams also have one 
of tbe coantry's mast ImpresslTe 
aqnada Tet . . . Wen, at least 
ooe ean wish Jimmy Crowley all the 
lack tbat he most certainly will iteed. 

Columbia will, of course, be good. 
Just how good It a quectlen that could 
very well be answered en October 19. 
Then the Lion* meet a Penn eleven that 
had almoat everything cave experience 
latt fatU Maybe Lou Little, who often 
perform* miracles with cuch tophe-
moret a* tho*e he I* v.'orking with now, 
can do It But—Ju*t a* a thought— 
thl* Mr. Harv«y Harmon at Penn has. 
In a very quiet manner, proved that h« 
deservee a far higher rating at a eoach 
than any that haa yet been accorded 
tlm. 

SOMB et the talea that are told wTten 
gray-ltalrad' men flather on th* ver 

andae while the stars stand their 
watch at Saratoga: 

• • • 
Tber* ars ths wdilspsra about th* 

fertune Arnold Jtothstsin, ths sursi 
thing gamblsr, may havs hidden sem« 
piacs bsfers hs suddsniy dspartsd from 
this earth. Most of ths vstsrans hsr« 
knew him soms ef thsm only too well 
and toe sadly—and thsy doubt whether 
his sttats cetiM poMibly hav* bsen ai 
small as ths rsoords shew. 

It Is not tbat they suspect any Uvlns 
person bat they knew Araold aa be 
was, a close-moatbed fellow who early 
learned that yon aeldom can go broke 
wben yon'liave aces wired. So tbey 
sit and wonder where tbose aces—tbe 
reserve fund, tbe stake for anotber day 
—can be. 

Some of them wil4 whisper that 
there must bs cless to $500,000 worth 
of cash er^easily nsgetiabls tecurltie* 
awaiting In sems safs dspoSit vault for 
an owner who never will return. They 
—these veterans whe knew Arnold so 
well and sometimes so sadlyr-say that 
would havs bsso Just Uks him. To 
rent ths box under sems assumed 
name aad then, trusting ne man, to 
keep the sscrst iecksd'fersvtir in hit 
own mind. 

Otbers confide that tbls cold, soavs 
man wbo knew BrOadway ao well tbat 
only once conld be be 
perisnaded to venture 
more tban 500 miles 
away frbm It—that 
was wben he had tbe 
pleasure of viewing 
the 1919 world s^Ies 
preparations of the 
Reds and tbe hitherto 
well-laundered White 
Sor—would n e v e r 
have given a bank 
snch a break. 

They whisper that Rothst'In 
he must have hidden his $500,000 in 
which they believe se Implicitly some 
place on Long Island. Perhap* In 
some deserted house, they say, or may
be even in a hole in the ground where 
only he knew the marks that must be 
known before a Twentieth century 
treasure hunt could be of any avail. 

But the evening growt old along with 
luch vague wonderlngt and— 

Horse Gets "Hot 
Seat" for Eating Mf 

There It ths tale of Kercheval. A 
popular horse in the West 30 jreart or 
to ago, he had won the Burnt handi
cap, then one of Cailfomia't mott cel
ebrated turf eventt. But perhaps sue. 
cett went to hit head or It may have 
been that he wat a bad one at heart 
Jo this day men will argue about that 
but the facta in the case are piain. 

Kercheval was a man-eater. At first 
he nierely nibbled at his stable boys 
and—since those free and easy horse
men of anotber era probably figured 
that there was no accounting for tastes 
—nobody took that seriously. Later, 
though, he began snapping at every one 
who hove Into sight 

Soon not even the biggest helping 
of oata or the Juiciest hay that money 
could buy could tempt him half as 
much a* a nice bite out of a custom-
er*! arm. Even In an era when Dia
mond Jim Brady and other monument
al eaters were searclilng the world for 
new Inspiration* for Jaded appetities 
thi* wa* a trifle too much. They want, 
ed to be fair though and *o they gave 
him another chance. 

It was no use. Like many a man 
wbo lets temptation run away with 
him, Kercheval was determined to dig 
bis grave with his teeth. So, one aft
ernoon after he had slashed off most of 
a lady's bonnet as, well as two feet of 
balr and some scalp, tbey decided tbat 
there was nothing else to do. 

Kercheval was Indicted and tried In 
due form by the sovereign state. 
There wa* much that could be said in 
hi* favor because, a* ha* been men
tioned, he wa* a horse with winning 
ways. But when Brady, Bet-a-Million 
Gates, Marcus Daley and those other* 
could be satisfied with lobster, guinea 
hen and a few assorted truffle* It 
seemed to the Jury that this four-
legged glutton was asking too much. 

So tbey deliberated—those twclvp 
good men and true—and then retarned 
with tbe verdict Of course tbere were 
otber alternatives open to them, even 
tLougb they deemed him gnllty beyond 
donbt Bat the thing was new then 
and the West ever has been a secUon 
given over to novelties. Besides, there 
may bave been tbose who noted a 
wicked gleam in tbe eye of this horse 
wbo stood In tbe crowded coartroom 
with probably never a worry as to 
wbere bla nest meal was coming from. 

I de net knew about that though. I 
knew enly ths facta In ths eass, and 
they ars plain. 

While Kercheval looked longingly at 
tbe fat foreman the verdict was read. 
There waa no recommendation of 
mercy for tbia horse, who probably 
knew his oata so well tbat he never 
cared for them wben be coald get 
something tastier. Tbs Judgment was 
terse and definite and clear. 

Kercheval had besn eentenced to be 
electrocuted. 

• • • 

And these are the tales that are told 
in the evening. 

• * • 
Dan Topping, wbose sports holdings 

Include the Brooklyn pro football team, 
is StIU paying off on golf bets, runnlnj; 
to fonr flgures, he lost to "Wild Bill" 
Ueany last seasotL Meany, who can'i 
afford to lose too many wagers, de 
Ughta In taking tbe more moneyed 
boys over the hardies whenever they 
become too snre of tbelr Unlcs skill. 

igitaaaaaaaaaaaaaai 
Let Oar Motto Be 

GOOD HEALTH 
. BY DR. IXOYD ARNOLD 
Professor of Bactniolotr aaiVteteaSte 

Medida*. UahrmSr of IlUaeî  
CoUtct ef>UdJei«*. 

aiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
ASTHMA, HAY FEVER. HIVES 

ANO SICK HEADACHE 

Spontaneous bypersensitiveness la 
man are big words that withont proper 

explanation, mean 
very Uttle, but as 
a matter of fact 
spontaaeoos 4>yper-
sensitiveness In
cludes asthma, bay 
fever, eczema, and 
sucb common dis
eases wbicb, while 
they rarely carry 
us to tbe grave, cer
tainly make us ex
ceedingly uncom
fortable. Asthma 
attacks the muscu

lar tubes of the air passages and causes 
these muscles to contract thereby 
diminishing the volume of air tbat is 
breathed In. Hay fever attacks the 
membrane of the nose. Eczema may 
break out In tbe skin almost any
where. 

It lias been found that when both 
parents bave suffered from hay fever 
or asthma, 58 per cent of the children 
have these aUmenta When only one 
parent suffers from hay fever and 
asthma, asually Just half of tbe chil
dren,have the same ailment But hay 
fever and asthma also develop in some 
children where there Is no family his
tory of this disease. When both par
ents are asthmatics or hay fever suf
ferers, children develop the same dis
ease earlier in life than wben only 
one parent Is Involved or when there 
Is no history of these particular ail
ments In the motber or father. 

Hay fever parents osually beget hay 
fever children, and asthmatic parents 
beget asthmatic children. 

Hay fever is usually associated 
with August the month In which rag
weed pollens are most numerous In the 
air. But the hypersensitive condition 
of the nose can be brougbt about by 
other substances than plant poUens, 
animal hair, dandruff, or such sub
stances can cause i t as can face pow
ders, perfumes and certain foods, sudi 
as strawberries, almonds, fish, etc. Or 
It can be brought about by bacterial 
iQfectlona In this Instance It is not 
tbe bacteria that cause tbe disease, as 
in the case of a boll, but it is the 
component parts of the bacteria that 
are absorbed by tbe blood stream and 
come in contact with the nose in this 
way. 

The cause of asthma can be the 
same as that of bay fever. Inhaling 
certain substances. Ingesting certain 
substances as food or remote foci of 
bacterial growths, can cause an In
creased sensitiveness of the muscula
ture of the tubes leading air to tho 
lungs. This Increased sensitiveness 
causes spasms of tbese muscles. It is 
during the period of spasm or cramps 
tbat tbe asthmatic Is most nncomfort
able. Another manifestation of hyper-
sensitiveness to foods Is the ntlcarla or 
hives that break out on the skin after 
the eating of certain fooda 

In studies which have been carried 
on at the Illinois Research hospital 
in connection wltb the University of 
IlUnols, It seems that an Individual be
longing to the asthma, hay fever, ecze
ma or hives group Is put together in a 
different way from the rest of us. 
These hypersensitive people are so con
stituted and constructed that they re
act In an abnormal manner to what 
would be normal to most of ns. 

The IndlvldJals who snffer from 
migraine headache, the sick headache 
that comes on with regular periodicity, 
really belong ro the same general 
group as the hypersensitive persons do. 
This does not mean that the migraine 
Is brought on like an attack of asthmti 
or hay fever. But studies of the he.id-
ache groups that we have made In our 
research laboratory leave us impressed 
with the fact that preceding an attack 
of sick headache, certain definite In
ternal changes take place. These In
clude changes In constltnents of the 
blood, and there seems to be a differ
ence In tbe Internal metaboUsm of 
these migraine sufferera The changes 
seem to be periodic, occurring some 
times at weekly Intervala and again 
at forfnigbtly, monthly or even longer 
tntervala Consequently these sick 
headaches, although not brought on by 
Inhaling plant or animal substances 
or by eating certain foods, seem to de
pend on a changing or unstable Inter
nal regulating system that makes the 
migraine patient closely akin to asth
matic and bay fever sufferera 

Onr eondnsion tfaen is that persons 
raffering from astfaaia, hay fever, 
ecsema, hives and micraiiie, have a 
VSI7 nnstaUs invohmtary nervous 
system. 

The Involuntary controlling machin
ery of their tiody functions Is so regu
lated that It can be npset or thrown 
ont of tnne as a result of contact with 
irritating sabstances that to the rest 
of ns produce no deviation from tbe 
normaL We know even less at»out the 
migraine group of snfferers than the 
hay fever gronp. The cause of the at
tacks of tick headache seems to be de
veloped within, the indivldnal, because 
we can demonstrate certain internal 
body changes preceding the onset of 
migraine. It will be necessary to do a 
great deal more laboratory work be
fore tbese spontaneous hypersen^tlve 
people and the migraine safferers can 
be clearly nnderstood. We mnst know 
more aboat tbe cause and bow the 
body changes during the attacks of 
theae diseases before we can attempt 
to prevent them. 

• W«s*«ia ttetrwaoet OaSa^ 

Home Preservation of Fraits, 
Vegetables for Winter Meals 

This Is tbe seaaon when canning 
and preserving are at tbelr belgbt 
In this cataloguing, JeUy-maklng and 
pIcUIng are Included. In each In
stance the fralta and otber Ingre-
dlenta tue so cooked or prepared 
that they are saved wltb flavor kept 
or diversified, as tbe case may be, 
until later dates wben they wUl 
tempt appetites In their cooked or 
preserved form. Metbods of prep
aration vary, but the thrifty pres
ervation of an extra supply of tbe 
Ingredients, Is a main object with 
the desire for delicacies on winter 
tables as a secondary one, especial
ly when Ingredlenta bave to be 
bought to pat up. 

Canning Is the easiest form of 
home food preservation. Ingredl
enta. require to bave all live germs 
destroyed. This Is done by , heat 
ft Is also necessary tb bave sucb 
Immediate and close sealing as wIU 
prevent entrance of agenta that wUl 
cause spoilage. Sogar is not neces
sary. It can be added later, bat dur
ing cooking or after Jars are opened 
later on tbe frulta wUl need sugar 
In proportion to tbelr acidity, ex
actly as when ^aten fresh. Tbe gen
eral method Is to sweeten frulta dur
ing process ot cannbig, thus making 
them Instantly ready for serving 
when the can Is opened. However, 
sometimes it happens tbat tbe sugar 
sapply geta so low that there is not 
enough for fruit which shonld be 
canned' In Ita prime. It Is at such 
times tliat it is weU to remember 

HITCH-HIKING FLY 
SPREADS DISEASE 

The common house fiy Is a hitch
hiker. However, the fly doesn't both
er to Jerk a thumb and ask a ride; 
It files into moving antos or'even 
trains or airplanes wlthoat permis
sion and often travels hundreds of 
mUes before leaving its chosen ve
hicle. 

This bablt of files traveling great 
distances on other power than tbelr 
own has made local fly eradication 
campaigns less effective than tbe 
campaigners hoped. Cases have been 
found wbere a fiy carried disease 
germs on ita legs and body for miles 
and Infected people In the commanity 
where It settled. No previous cases 
of the disease were In existence In 
the new commanity and health an
tborltles coold find no otber source 
of infection than filea 

Repeated warnings of physicians 
and health oflicials have apparently 
failed to InstiU a proper fear of the 
bouse fly In tbe average mind. How
ever, a more thorough knowledge of 
tbe bablta of a fly would Increase 
the respect for this tiny Insect ac
cording to antiiorltles on the subject 

Decent deanlluess in any home 
requires protection against the men
ace of filea Whether a fly is home-
born or a hltch-hlklng visitor, he is 
a danger. Fortunately, an effective 
fly-kllllng program can be condncted 
In any home y the use of a reliable 
fly spray containing an ample quan
tity of Pyrethrlns, a prodnct derived 
from Pyrethrum flowers, which is 
death to files, when sprayed Ln a fine 
mist 

that sngar can be left on^ n d be 
added later on. 

Metbods of camdng vai|f. Fndt-
or vegetables are peeled, ewed. aiia 
cat np or otherwise made teaiy ttii 
canning, and simmered In a Uttle 
water, and their own 'Jnlees wfaidi 
the heat wUl extract and then pat 
In Jars flUed to' the brim and sealed 
Immedlattiy. Or the Ingredients 
may be prepared and cooked for a 
few momenta in wat» with or wltb-
ont sugar, the time varying accord
ing to varieties. Then, tbey are 
packed In Jars attractively, and the 
Uqnld ponred In to fill Jars. Cov
ers are put oh Jars wltii rubber 
bands aronnd tops, and are only 
half fastened down. The jars are 
then put on a rack in the bottom 
of tbe preserving kettle, and cov
ered with cold water. BoU ontH-
frtiita or vegetables are done, n m e 
varies witb ingredlenta being canned. 

Remove Jars and seal c o m ^ e t ^ . 
Stand Jars on their beads, to dis
cover IC there Is any leakage. It so, 
process the fruit agalss, aa otiterwlse 
it wUI not beep. Covers are not 
fastened down tight at first as to 
do so would be Ukely to cause break
age by expansion of steam in jars. 
The sUght leaway between Jar and 
half fastened down tops permits es
cape of surplus steam. 

Paste a label on each perfect jar,. 
Indicating what the contents are, 
and the year when put. up. Put 
Jars In a dark closet preferably. 
The weU stocked preserve doset Is 
a satisfaction to every homemaker, 
and Indicates tbriftlness, and readi
ness for emergenclea 

e B«ll srndleate.—WNU Serviea. 

'Find Mammified Dogs-
The remains of two mummified 

dogs were found in northeastern 
Arizona recently, burled beside the 
bodies of ancient residenta of tbat 
country. It Is said that this clvUI
zatlon flourished between 2500 and 
1500 B. C, which would Indicate that 
dogs as pets or companions were 
known at that time. One of the dogs 
resembled a yellow-haired coUIe and 
the other was black and white, bnt 
considerably smaUer. They were In 
a perfect state of preservation. 

^M, 
MOSQUITOES 

fLlES«SPIDERS 
aaJ BEST 

BY 10.000 ' 
T E S T S 
REFUSE 

SUBSTITUTES 

OTHER 
INSiCTS 

lis 

lODa CHROME 
SUagless loeUsam 

DOM not Inltato or dectrar th* Man*. Ibr 
Bsnnlnc Bar, Brains Bsialat. *t>̂ n̂t«1 
Xeta, SeailtU. AiUtilUs, Tract Bite*. 

SSeandrn)CStetfc ByaaanaSe, 
W. -W, FABSBAUCi _ 

ll.aV.TaSraontA,Tn^rtttatmiigajPm. 

Beauty that "Stays On" 
Try Simoniz'̂ snd Simoniz n̂̂ n̂̂ ^ ces youi' car. 
Tbeyll make it sparkle like new agaia. . . and ttay 
beautifoll In fact you can't expect your car to 
keep ita beauty unless you Simonis it. Only 
Smomz protecta the finish, makes it last Icoger, 
aad keep* the colars from fading. So, thc sooner 
you Simoniz your car the better. 

M O T O R I S T S W I S E 

SIMONIZ 

WHEN THE DOCTOR SAYS 
YOU HAVE '"TOO MUCH AQD" 
Healdi, yoor dooer wiU tdl yon, is based on a delkaie 
balance ia the system between dUimty aad ecidity. 
Modem day habfts, espedally tbe foods we ea^ destte* 
this balance by ctcttiag excess acids. Wstdi fee add 
danger signals! 
In tfae moodi sdds atttdk enaatel, bring toodt ieescy 
snd bad breath. In die stonacfa diey atttdc deUcate 
linings and bring side hetdtcbes. indigestion, cts 
and coosdpttioo, tnd often duooic diiocdm. . 
NeBtrdize excess acids at ooce widi MUaesta Waiets-odginal MOlc ef 
Ma^»a in tasty Wafer fonn. One 'Vafia before beddm^uidtbe whole 
digestive system, from nonA and gums to intestines, is kept sweet and 
dean and dear of these hannfiil adds. Thoosands of phyiidSiww reeoo*. 

StsTeeMMth 
Smtt^tTeeMmtk 

NaSxirtiu 
tMtHturt 

Weoeemiet^ «ssl 
Fata MHattie pet*, 
aft caataimt ttart 
MMgaattMM nyiaaat. 

ssfmid,imm$o 
* . T MILNESIA 
'OtifiMl- WAFERS 

llUC OF M A e N I S I A W A T I M 
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9^ BIPOBTEB 

i pm 
^g^.^:.A>iTWM,N. H.. : 

jjSen^ral Gontractors 
^ Lumber 

•V 

lAnASarveying and Levels 
t(j, l^lans and Estimates 

'y Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius T, Hanchett j 
Attorney at LaWj 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

Tfie Golden Rule 
IS CUR MOTTO. . 

Curriei k Woodbufy 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and all Modern 

Ekiuipment 

No distance too far for our service 

Wbere Qualify Costa the Least 

TeL Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

ryr. 

Weekly Letti^$yy Gtotgp Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

some ot theoe wise ones irin. be quielc 
sen' tî hg-abow leatbir instead ot gpS ' Now that the dog and gtin_ , 

atid ivbbes. Fair warning. « ^ u on the damage to dogs 1^ 

£"̂  J?̂ ®û ??̂ ^ J * i S S ^ ; « fSSJ doTlSa good-vet. We have one Pead's hill Jtist;a/Sbprt waysjtom Slj.'u. wSton Dr Archer. Otber my place the ̂ vlew.Js.won r̂fiil.̂ A ii^,**i,rii^^' r^oSd Vet. Dont 
few more 

If 

^S5LSf«i rK^°Sr t - i h t towns all have a good Vet. Dont 
i n ^ i ? & b S * The t ^ toke them out ywirsdi. You 
5 5-*r t i*f J 5 2 5 - » ™ * may inliire your dog for M - . « there is any doubt in your or partridge were never so thick scenery will Be.:»t i ts .best. 

minds about the popularlt:^ of a as right now. This part of the state sw^ ips are b w u ^ m ' » ° ' ^ ^ J ^ ^ value'your "dog call a "Vet" 

H, Carl Muzzey 

AtFOTIONEER 
'ANTRIM. N. H. 

.Prices Rigbt. Drop me a 
,' -\ postal tard 

V i Telephone 37-3 

JoliR.Pi!i6i Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
;Lady Assistant. 

Foil Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Furnished for All Occasions. 
Calls day or night promptly attended to 
New England Telephone 19-2, at Resi
dence, Corner High and PJeasaot Sts,, 

Antrim, %. H. 

PILES 
I Fistulas, Fissures, and o t h e r 
Rectal Troubles , r emoved w i t h 

Dog Field trials you should have Is alive with pheasants and In _ - . ^., ,. *.- *w . 
attended the Trials a t Ashby, some parts of this section deer are check and douWe check on their 
Mass.. last Sunday or the trials a t holding 'their own. We know of a dogs just now as many ^ s e s of 
Nashua Saturday and Sunday, man who sees 6 deer every day distemper Is being reported In and 
Over ten thousand people attend- near his home. Never have foxes many a good dog has pasMd out 
ed these two trials on Satinday been so plentiful and Its rumor within the past few wews with 
and Sunday and a week.ago at the that the law may be taken off this dreaded disease. Keep yom: 
Stobie Farms at Hookset, N. H., them for all the year around, dog away ftom strange dogs. ^ 
where the New England Bird dogs Much damage Is being done to My old friend Jack OTJowd, the 

; trials were held. No matter what poultry men. Raccoon in some Jounty Sheriff and Jailor at the 
you say or think the people axe places are thick while in other Manchester jail has added anoth-
sure going to the dogs. places not so thick. er feather to his cap by roundhig 

• well the first bob cat of the Believe it or not but we know op ^\^l^„^'% * ^ ^ J S ^ * , * 
season made its appearance one that nearly every other boy in io*̂  o £ J ' ' « ^ „ ^ f „ ^ ® ^ f ^ „ 4 S 
day this week. Frank Gerrish of most of my towns owns somo kind this sojtion. You have got to hand 
Deering. N. H., was the lucky fel- of a gun. We are in a position to Jt to Jack when It comes to get-
low and the cat was a 1935 kitten know that this is true. Now you ting his man. . 
about seven pounds. But they parents, it's up to you to see that This year there is a new law by 
brhig j t^t a s ^ . i c h as one that the boy knows the proper use of ! ' i^« 'Li?? ' 'h^S?°L"*«th«7^r .^S: 
will tip the scales at forty. that gun to prevent possible acci- cow bells, horns, or other noise 

out taKing E the r or going t o , ̂ ' " ^^ " ^ r ' ^ f g t , ^ / ^ ; ^ ^ O dents^Mkny of you parents do not makhig devls^ in hunUng deer. 
. 1 . . „ - _ . r - i I„?®JL« " l '?^ . -? : . !^!^*- .??^.^ ' -? . - beUeve that WllUe or Pete has. a ; " ' s unlawful this year to;set i 

fys trap of any kind in a publl 
lat cart road. 

" . — tif:^F "=^" "^««6"^6 a-^^"" x^c „Q fl 5 It's onlv natural that a I Still have that little beagle 
explaining the advanced office wnton band and how generous V^" ^^J'^ ^ S T p T i i d bomTd that I plcked^up abouTffve 

the Hospital. 
Free Booklet 

'on%wk b l n d ^ c ^ S r t " b , S ^ ^ ^ I g^ ' ' bu t"7ou"f^Sw' '* tVoS'e "bbyi trap of any ktad in "a public way 
Z^'beTSri^^i' S S " ^ h J i ^ u r d a y L te : . c«n^and see wha. cart r ^ 

t h r t o w ^ J ^ t o a p p r o p r § e - * ^ e ^ wanU a g u n ^ d i r ^ ^ n o ^ a tna J ^ - - ^ - - - -

James A. Elliott 
Goal Company 

ANTRIM. N.H. 
Tel. 53 

COAL 
at Market Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

For Your 

Job and Book Printing 

I'atronize the 

RKrOUTEIl PRESS 

A.itrim. N. H. 

TOOK OFF 17 LBS. 
OF UGLY FAT 

HEEDED DOCTOR'S ADVICE 

methods on reques t . 

DR. J . O.STUART MURRAY ^ / l i a ^ T r l s Y d e n r i ^ ^ ^ E P i J r J l l ^ W t i n ^ ^ ^ " " S > S ? ^ & f i r e without 
Rectal Specialist i S S t ? « c^onSSs ^ ^ S S ' ^ V h^?d^ £ ? s h * S i g ? e " s S n A'^m^^fe i^al t S ^ f r e ^ 

OA Wsot «t Vppnp N H comes to Dana concerts, wny als ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ pire warden. Laws are strict and 
2 0 W e s t S t . H e e n e . N . H . town puts up five ^ u n c ^ ^ W g t!,d sh^ hR^thT^i^Md will be enfwced. 

~ r t s ^ C^wav N(^h Conwav "e used. If parents would play Did you know there was a law 
^.nd^c^ter Conway Glad to ffl '^<^^ "^^^ ^^ ^°y^ and. girls tfiere forbidding the placing of any 
o P ^ o t h e r ^ d t ^ ' a w i k e n n S J would be far less crime later on. signs on a trunk Une or state aid 

. i f i * awaK© music maAe. a bad highway within the righte of way 
minded town. . _ s o m e tune ago I made a ^ ^ ^ ^ usually 66 feet;, "^•- '-

Mrs. MelviUe H. Robbins of New ni^take. I found two young feUows Z^'^^'%^^1^^^ / -T^ 

STEPHEN OHASE 

Plastering! 

Again— 
Thei People Speak 

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 
Natiorud Ckmrman ' ' 

An evc^t of imusual import to 
tbose wbo would tinker wtth ths 
United States Constitution -has 
occurred recently In PeniisylTanla— 
the state wherein our National 
Cluurter of Ubertles was conceived 
and written. 

Thereh for the first time since 
recent dDTorts to remould onr Federal. 
Constitution aloag the Uses of the 
newer poUtlcal. philosophy piined 
n a t i o n a l prominenee, the people 
themadves wen (iven «pponuii.t7 

' to sajr what they thoufbt of that 
sort of thinir. 

Emphatically they rejected the 
idea. 

Dominated by the vote from rural 
districts and the smaller cities, they 
decided ttiat this was no time to 
risk the possible writing Into funda
mental law of various unproven theo
ries now being urged throughout 
America as a substitute for crystal
lized experience. 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed. 

This Is 

.x,naon. . . n., senas aown a ruo- a o f ^ ' ' > ^ £ t T t S i S h o S i S ' V ' T h ? f g S ^ S ^ X S 
ber band she took off of a carrier ^ p a ^ V thfv n l ^ d e d ^ h a S f I We have noticed in the past week 
pigeon -that got killed in her yard, did not bat I did ^ o w t W how a lot of baU game, dance, auction 
Ifs number - 61-1-992 - N o t on to^Se a I n nroMrlv ^ f then signs stuck up on trees and fences, 
my list. told ttiem^ tSke tSe ISn S This comes ^ d e r , the Highway 

Elwin P. Swisker of Townsend, wher^ ttSv itouTd it Ind n ^ t» b i department and this law is to be 
Mass., has got a Utter of Irish out ^^Sn^^rith^ut tlSir oarente enforced to the letter. Just aj tip 
f w o ' ^ l e t f f l l o t l S t r e l S S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ r \ S i o f f ? ? e Jn case you had not heard of \hl? 
. 1 ° .^ , . ^ , A / ° i . ^ I J ^ ^ I S , ! * ^ fact to one of the fathers about law P. 0. Box 204, Bennington, N. H. for this breed of dogs. Here is a smau boys having guns and S , Did yo« «^er see the young rac-
?^^i^^lJ^±y,f '^^IF^USE '^5 hT siid he wo^d d? if he fSSid coon that_ Mr. Muzzy of the^Ben-

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C* Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

ja boy aged eight. He wants a hL-? hoVout wUh'l. ffun"well Tw^^ nington Fish and Game club has 
f"P°/,SJ^a red d<^ that x a n " T ^ ^^d ' l^dW'not taL^ toeC h o ^ ^^^^^ ^t his Game F ^ on the 
rtnrr S J ^ M r ^ ^ ^ P i , ^ P ° i ^ , ^ ^ -̂nd I have never seen those boys ]^^^^ ^oad. route 31. Better, stop 

l o fy i fo rd^h i^ i ' i i f t ^ of o i / & -" t alone since. And what that Pa ^hc next time you go by and ad-
;or MUrord has a litter of old .fash- Jr,n't know won't hurt him a bit "^ire this young raccoon. He al
iened Shepard puppies, prices "̂ "î  ' ''Il^J. rh^h , fnHncr« l .^n ic '^ raised a lot of Ring Necks. His 
right. Now that the hunting season Is j-^ns are also worth looking over. 

I The new waterfowl law does '-ib=>wt to start we want to issue a ' .um noij^X..,. Xf liJl # J r - ^ i 
: not permit of the sunrise hunting warning. Don't hunt from 
; any more. You cannot get out onto .̂'"̂ ^ past_season I hazard of 
ithe marshes and into " - ~ — - ~ - - *.— 

Jim DeRocher of the Federal 
to- m. Hatchery at Nashua planted three 
se • er- thousand trout in Brookline brooks 

the bUnds fi who made a practice of riding one day last week. Jhn haveVoS 
till 7 a. m., and no .hunting after ^^^ J!:-!?,^sa£d^P_^ Jt?^^^^^? Jf??^ lorgotten us? 

Now the hunting season is about 
to begin don't hunt your dog wlth-

4 p. m. No more baiting of the 'P^ ^^^^ seat of a car. That prac-
birds and no more live decoys will "^® '^^^^ ^J^^ ^"d^ if we find any-decoys will 

V • 

:say5 that you cannot use but 3 Ibe permitted. The new law also °'i^rl5°TL^I?s7ai? wamili^^a^d wl '̂ "^ ^ " ^ " ^ ^ ° " the collar. W^ 
;annot use but 3 ''fotrKs. in&ts lair warning and we can get your dog back to vou 

shells in your gun-at one time and "l^an business. 'There is ..nothing ^ ^"""^ ""S "*'"' ^ y ° " 

Tbe people of Pennsylvania, ojl 
course, voted only on the question 
of revising their own state constitu-
tloa But fundamentally—and de
spite whatever political spokesmen 
cn either side may claim—some ol 
the principles Involved were com
parable to those brougbt into promi
nence by the i;atlon-wide efforts of 
certain groups to remould our Federal 
Constitution into a form more 
readily Influenced by passing fears 
and passions. 

In the response may be read a 
heartening message of encourage
ment to all who oppose efforts to 
scrap certain essential elements of 
our American system of govemment 
ih favor of, new and untried theo
ries. It Is: 

Tbat the great body of the people 
—men and women who constitute 
the backbone of America—are not 
at this time in sympathy with a 
policy of sudden changes. They 
realize that while it was the Declara
tion of Independence that proclaimed 
personal Liberty, It Is the Federal 
Constitntion that assures It. They 
do not intend to surrender that 

Again—tlie People speak. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

anti sui.i or. easy terms 

Phone. GreenfiuKl 34 Ii l 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

Mrs. Robert Hickey, Rosevllle, 
Calif., wr i tes : "My doctor prescribed 
Kruschen Salts for mo—he s.ild thoy 
wouldn't hurt mo in tho Icajit. I've 
lost 1" lbs. in 6 wook.s. Kruschen is 
worth its wcisht in gold." 

Mrs. Hick.jy paid no attention to 
Sosslpers who said thore was no 
safe way to reduce. Sho wi.'iely fol
lowed her doctor's advice. Why don"t 
TOU? 

Get a j a r of Kru.ochcn to-day (la-'ts 
4 weeks and costs but a trifloV 
Simply take half (..aspnonful in cup 
of hot water every morning. All 
d rus s l s t s . 

rfT'" 
I t . 

Help Kidneys 
D o n ' t T a k e Drast ic D n i g s 

Tour Kiflnt'yii f.^ntnin f* r-.i'.;. n 
tub«ii or filters whif'h :na>- h... 
by npfflect or flr.-i7::c. lrri*".:ir, 
Cftrcful. If funcTIf.n.il Ki lrf.>' or T?..'! Ur 
diaordfri, rr..ik<^ yr:; .«•.;?:• r friiri. * ; . . ! ) ; - : 
Up Niifhtfl, Nervouf«ne^!». Lopa ..: V-^. I , , ' 
Pains, Rhoym,itlc r.nln!<, Rlzzir.".'.. c.r-
cles L'n.Irr K>'«. NfurnlcV-,. . \ i ! , ' v 
Burnlnit. -Smnrtlne or Ilfhinc. 5 'M .1.^-. • 
nit<3 to take ch.^ncc!,. AU ,lrijrei«tfl r,'"-
h a r e thc most mclcrn fidv.Trr.^.'. trTvt-
ment for thrse trjiubl**!,—n Dnc'rir".* prfs-
crlptlon e.illiyl Cy»tpi fP:«»-T<>TV \v,.rl<' 
f**t—safe and «*jre. In 4S ho-.irs It mnst 
b r l n r new vitality nn<\ is sii.inr*.-.-.! to 
make you fppl 10 yo.irs yft-:ri:'^r ;n -r... 
irooTc or mnn'-y bnrM nn rpt:;rn •.* ..--.r'y 

Sackaac«. Cystpi costs only .To .•, • —̂  n: 
m s s ' a t * and thc guarajitpo rro!p>-i . vn-j. 

this also pertains to the hun t ing °l f: sporting na tu re in this kind 
Of woodcock. of busmess and the sooner i ts 

All 'the ulg cailbro guns will have l^J'J^,. ^^I3°lt,j^^^'^^ ^® ' ^ 
to be left a t home nights when ^^^^ ^^^ ^ real sportsman, 
you go raccoon hunt ing. Nothing Cheshire County has had a very 
over a 32 calibre in a pistol or r e - heavy damage from the grey squir-
volver will be allowed and n o t h - rels and they mus t be th inned 
ing over a 22 cal. rifle after dark, out to save the farmer 's crops. 
Guns found will be confiscated Greys around a village do not do 
and the poor hun te r will be out of much damage but th is year with 
luck. This law is to stop the jack- the nut crop shor t the squirrels 
ing of deer a t uight. have got to live, 

Saw a picture of the Massach- At tli!: sscond annua l Field tr ials 
usetts Wardens the other day in and meet of the Nashua Tish and 
full uniform. They are a good look- Game club a t Nashua last Sa tur -
ing bunch but the picture I saw day I r a n into Young Terrill of 
they looked like a bunch of ha rd Pit tsburg, N. H. I was surprised to 
boiled eggs. And from what I hear find t h a t he was t h e son of my 
some of them are tha t and more, old side kick Fi&rley TerrUl, the 

• But. they do look good in their new Game Warden from Pittsburg, N. 
outfits. " • K. I have worked a good many 

These Migratory bird laws are days with Perley both in the woods 
federal and a very heavy fine is on the ice and a t shows in Boston 
at tached to the taking of any of a n d Springfield, Young Terrlli 

I them from a moving automobile, ^ t h his canoe work and his log 
The School Board raeets regularly 1 airplane, power boat, sail boat, rolling exhibition was the whole 

. T, r-i 1 . D • T u - i i iThen you have to buy tha t s tamn show in Nashua. He is now a 
m Town Clerk's Room, in ^'-''^'^ ii^^^'•.,^.^. I:,^po!itoffice^'hich^^^ f reshman a t N. H. V. coUege a t 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in ;back one big irt>n man. Bul witli- Durham. Youngest guide in the 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trana-! out that Stamp yoiar Uncle Sam s ta te ana he s m , e l m o w s h b stuff 

I will ask you to dig do\^-n for a $500 " a n into J a m o a r a of HoUls a t 
act School District business and to ; fjne and a ."short vacation a t som-" t b e big time in Nashua, Tom told 

^federal boarding house where the m e t h a t in the pas t three weeks 
; underpinning runs tc the roof in b e had sold some very good beagles 
a .straight line. and got nice prices for them. Tom 

Rapia strides have been made ^ a s highly elated a t the up tu rn 
I this past season in the raising of ^ t h e dog game. But then Tom 
I wild water fowl and pheasants h a s the cream of t h e country so 
'which in the pas t have always ^-hy not the long prices, 
ibecn a failure. Soon we wiU be '^^^^ Miller, t he Nashua patrol-
ir.b'c to buy birds t h i i iu Uic past Jnan — via Cruising car and as a 
ihave been rare and bevond the ^^de line Humane Officer has got 
I pocket book of the average man. the Racing Homer Pigeon bug. 

_ „ , ... ., • \ Isn't it funny thev will not let J o h n says he has some of the best 
The selectmen will meet at their you forget the f a c t ' t h a t you are ^i^ds in this U. S. A. And he is out 

Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues-• getting a year older. Ono day lost to back up his s ta tements . Bring 
week I had another mile stone along your birds, says John, 
come around and they won't let Never in all our travels have we 
:ne fori^ct it. T got a rouple pair seen the partr idges so thick as the • 
of good .socks — not the kina tha t Past week. Take any back coun- g 
.•-ome of tlicm wish 1 liad but the try dirt road and you wiU see i 
kind you v/par on your feet — and Plenty of bird.s. • 
birthday cards galore. Guess it's We have in the pas t week had 
worth having after al), quite a few people send in word 

One of t'ne bov.s pave me the 
.'•ocks but after I got them I found 
that they were the .•same .'size he 
v.ore .-̂ o I put them into cold stor
ace till I need them. 

Tnat big dog I picked up .<;evcr-
,TI weeks ago over in M:\.son be-
lonsed to a man in Arlincrton. 
Mn.v;v it wft.s a vr;lviabie fox hounrt 
r.nd he got hl.'s clog back. Tills dog 
came under thc new law — run-

I'nBiaiiUHiiaiiBiiHiafBinBmMBniBQaFiiBOBiMiiHiniH 

Fire Insurance 

hrtar al partie.-?. 
ROSCOE .M. LANK. 
MYRTIE K. BROOlCS, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

Antrim School Boar.i. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

day evening of each week, 

act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

Hl .GH M 
,IA.\IKS 1 

to t r ans -
i 
i 

Gil,-\!iA.M. 
I'ATTEK.SriN, 

A L F R E D G. Udl.'t, 

Scloctrron of Ant r im. 

D r . E . l g e n M. B o " w e r s 
Dentist 

Tel. 123-2, Hiliiboro. N. U. 
Oilico mnvcfl to 

Itumrill Rldok over llort.v Suiro 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOUSEWORK 
WH E N erery-

thing TOU at
tempt is a btirden 
—when you are 
nervous aod irri
t a b l e — a t y o u r 
w i t ' s e n d — f r y 
this medicine. It 
may be iu5t what 
you need for extra 

eoergy. Mrs. Charles L. Cadmus of 
T r e o t o n , N e w Jersey, says, "After 
do ing fust a little worlc I bad to lie 
doWn. My mother-in-law recom-
meaded the Vegetable Compound. 
I eaa aee a woaderful change oow." 

T I R E D , WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
Ho w m a n y 

w o m e n a r e 
juM dragging them-
'selves around, all 
fired out with peri
odic weakncs.t and 
pain? The>'should 
know that Lydia 
r . Pinkham's Tab
lets relieve pcrj-
odic p.iins and dis

comfort. Small size only 25 cents. 
.^I.-s, Dor.sic VCilliams of IJanville, 

III-r (MS, s.tys, "I had no ambition 
•.•.rid W.IS terribly nervous. Your Tab
lets helped my periods and built me 
up," Try them next month. 

t h a t they were ready to take In 
hun te r s to board or would fumlsh 
a camp for same. We will send 
them up as soon as thay show up. 

The apple orchards havo taken 
up all t he ext ra help around the 
towns and now there is no ex
cuse for anyone who wants a Job. 
There i.s plenty of work for sev
eral weeks to come in this section. 

Believe it or no t but I have on 
Ining at large without a collar or my list a t ica.^i 40 kittens t h a t 
i any mark to t«ll who he belonged people want to dlspo.se of a t once. 
; to. This dog could have been .shot If you want cats or kit tens we 
land buried and thc otimer would know where the re are plenty. 
i have been out one good dog. So A feUow told me the other day 
! it'.s up to every owner of a good t h a t the little " S " on tha t new 
hunting dog to put a collar on Plymouth Just savefl my neck. I t 

.with name and addrc.vs upon .same, seems t h a t a bunch of young "hot" 
Then he has some show of getting bloods were having a game of scar-

; his dog back. ing people on one of our main 
i Wa,s a-sked the otlier day in Ash- roads. ITils was quite late a t n igh t 
by. Ma,s,s,, how many dog.s I had and the game was to crowd t h e 
killed in the woods running a t o ther fellow t h a t was coming down 
Inrge wiUibut a collar. Well I h a v e t h e road. Then jus t before the 

, killed none to date. I havo picked crash they would t u m out and 
\ip quite a few in the past few scoot out of the way and then lay 
weeks nncl taken them home and for the next victim. They saw me 

; v,arned the owner to' tie them up. in t ime to give me plenty of road. 
We know of very valuable dogs I don ' t remember the incident as 
tha t slip Iheir collars and run but too many of them try the same 
if an o^Ticr tries to keep his dog game. 
or dogs confined we overlook a In the pas t we have been very 
brenk once in a while. easy with these birds t h a t try to 

From all points of the compa-ss be funny on t h e highways. F rom 
wc set report^s t h a t this is to be now on t h e Big Boy a t Concord is 
the bigp;est gnme .sen.>on for many to get a little letter with the n u m -
years past, Tlie country is full of ber of the cars who are pulling 
grey squirrels. Thc ruffed grouse th is wise stuff and from now on 

If you are not now carrying as much 

Insurance as you should have for pro

tection purposes, or need your present 

policy changed in any way, or for any 

reason wish to patronize some other 

Agency, this announcement is to re

mind you this Agency represents some 

of the Best, Strongest, and Most Relia

ble Companies doing business in this 

State. A share of your patronage is 

solicited. 
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[LOREDGE INSUeAMCE AGENCy, 

ANTRIM, New Hampshire 
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